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Best Location In The (COLEMAN COUNTY OIL
Southwest for Factory1 REPORTS LOOK GOOD

What Shall W e Do
' With Our Schools ?

The Jim Ned Oil Company, op- 
With the highest grade silica! stratum of fine Lime Stone from jerating on the Dibrell ranch, has 

.sand in th^state, an abundance [fourteen to thirty feet in thick-j concluded a deal with the Garner
• o f  cheap gas, plenty of water and ; ness.v ; Oil Company of Garner, Io\ya. 
limestone we believe Santa Anna

• offers the best location in the
ent well to a depth of 3,500 feetsouthwest for a glass factory. 

We have several good factory 
.sites within one-half mile of rail- 
xoad.

Two stratums of this sand,

This stone is suitable for aH The contracting P ities  agree to 
purposes for which limestone ^
may be used. Tim e macle-from

each „ about forty feet in thick
ness, withialiput fifteen feet of 
clay and briclfeshale between 
them, lies the lehgth and width 
o f both the east'and west moun
tains, and covering some two 
hundred acres of land.

There are millions of tons of 
very high -test glass sand in 
thesedlanta Anna Mountains.

This’S&nd is two hundred feet 
above the railway track. Sand 
can be moved by gravity from 
the pits through various manu
facturing • establishments ; and 
-storage houses to cars. ^We have 
taken over 1000 cars of sand out 
of. this pit. a
- Besides tl: i sand and fuel 

there is the pino forests of East 
Texas close at hand and a large 
distributing territory covering 
the south-part of i he United 
States, Old Mexico and South 
America, with tidewater for ex
port trade nearer than most any 
glass making section in the Uni
ted States.

Since 1917 we have been sup
plying the Wichita Falls Window 
-Glass Gonipany, and*Ball Bros., 
fruit jar factory of* Wichita 
Falls,-Texas, also the*Pexarkana 
Window Glass factory with silica 
sand, and it has given uniform 
Satisfaction^ : A factory-here at 
the pit could get fuel, sand and 
low  or lipiestone at half what 
-the above xrientioried factories 
are paying.

The top o f the/Santa Anna 
Mountains is - ip-overed with a

this stone is of the highest qual
ity. A good ‘cement stone; a 
good building stone. Used in 
hrrge quantites for tombstone
bases. Easy to work, cheaply 
handled by gravity. About 40 
feet of good cement clay and 
shale under the limestone.

A fine quality sand-lime brick 
may be made from this sand and 
lime.

Soft water in inexhaustable 
quantities, carrying some sod
ium, can be obtained near at two 
hundred and fifty and three hun
dred and fifty-five feet.

The city has a large lake near 
the foot of the east mountain 
The water is pumped to a- reser
voir on the Mountain and comes 
into the city mains, with a pres
sure of ninety-rfive. pounds to the 
square inch. .

A splendid bed of . fire Brick 
shale near the southwest corner 
of the city limits, covering sew 
eral ^cres and twenty, feet in 
thickness, is near the surface, 
can be cheaply worked by strip
ping, makes a very-high, quality, 
brick either by. the stiff mud or 
dry press- process.

■The transcontinental line of 
the Santa Fe passes through 
Santa Anna, east and west, mak
ing an excellent outlet for ship
ping sand, lime and glass, -any
where between New Orleans and 
San Francisco. Practically all of 
this territory is without glass 
making facilities and other glass 
factories are’ go far away that a 
factory at this point would enjoy 
a virtual monopoly o f the trade 
in this territory.

j The.Trustees.- of the Santa 
'Anna Public School report that 
[unless something is done to raise 
■ an additional SI,500 required; to 
[inm the school nine months

re school

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELEC
TION ORDERED APRIL

GARNER BROTHERS FROM 
PLAINVIEW BEGIN WORK

4 - -------  I-- ----------
Mr. Garner from Plainview,! Board of Trustees of Santa 

has returned to Santa Anna to 1 Anna Independent School Dis- 
begiri work-Vat once on ‘the hold- trict hereby orders an election 
ings o f the company. All t h e  first Saturday in April, being 3rd 
tools have been located and will to elect three trustees for the 
be placed on the lease in the next term of two years each, to fill the 
ten days, where they will put’vacancies caused by the expiring 
down a d£ep test well. They ex- [terms of R. C. Gay, Leman 
pect to bifing in a gusher when Brown and Dr. W. F. Holland.

Election to be held at First 
State Bank, between 8 a. m. and 
6 p. m., and F. N. May, W. H. 
Garrett and A. R. Brown are ap-

Plamview community died sud . . .  . . . ,  , .
denly^in her heme Thursday Ah nommations .should be m 
right about midnight. She was hands of the secretary not 
just recovering from a severe j>a‘ er « » »  F«<hiy noon. April 
ease of influenza, but was feel? -nd..

this is completed.

DIEpr SUDDENLY 
Mrs. Fre&JJrusettham of the j uarretx ana a ,

pAnnrmnifr.v fKfid fllld- pointed JUageS-

R. C. Gay, President 
Jason Tyson, Secretary.ing better. On that day she bold 

her family she was getting bet
ter. About midnight her hus- Mrs. Howard Branner o f Des 
baud was awakened by her <jem0nia is here visiting her 
groans. He went to her bedside mother> Mrs. Harrod at the 
-and found she had gone to a bet- 
ter world. She leaves a husband,
two children and her father and 
mother ,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood 
with seores o f friends to mourn 
her loss, 
ones in their frying hour. May 
God guide ana direct us, that we 
may live a good clean life before 
our fellowmenf

Mrs. Charles Oakes attended 
the district meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor which convened at

if necessary, or drill a new well 
to said depth, on a fi'fty-fifty 
basis. They further acquire a 
forty-acre tract, offsetting the 
present well, on a basis of one- 
fourth royalty and' a . 200-acre 
tract on a royalty basis. It is the 
purpose of the company to drill 
a series of wells on the tract if 
production justifies.

The Jim Ned Company has had 
a series of mishaps in the drill
ing of its well. The well had a 
very fine show of oil at about 2,- 
600 feet and gushed periodically 
over the derrick. T h e : derrick 
was burned and the. tools, to
gether with the bailer, were lost 
in the hole. For the ; last six 
months it has had a fishing'job 
and has been, unsuccessful in. 
clearing the hole.

Gladys Belle De'ep Test.
- The Gladys Belle Oil Company 

is moving a standard, oil rig on 
the J .T . Pope tract, Santa Anna 
field, for the purpose of making 
a deep test. It has four produc
ers on the Pope around 1,550 
feet..

Local Drilling .Notes.
Roth, et al, Overall. / .  

around 1000. 15
Dodwell & Teatsorth, Candler, 

shut down for water at 2000. -
Gulf States Company, Babing- 

ton, rig.
Mitchel Co., Dibrell, rig, lo

cation on survey 498, 1200 feet 
east of Jim Ned well.

Mitchel Co., Gray 7, location.
Mitchel Co., Morris 2, fishing 

for bit. .
Magnolia, Morris .. 9, under- 

eafning, depth 2612.
Magnolia,;Morris 8, abandoned 

3600.
Magnolia-Robertson W 0 0 d- 

ward, drilling 800, j*'
Texas-Arizona, Adams,; fish

ing for bit, depth 2500.
Seamans; Co., Parker, drilling 

1150.
Jim Ned Co., Dibrell, fishing.
Simms Co., Dibrell, drilling I,- 

150.
Prairie Co., Miller, swedging to 

open collapsed 12 ,. 1-2 casing, 
depth around 1500.

Texas Company, Creswell, rig 
ged and ready to spud.
. Texas Company, Love, aban

doned at 2005 feet.
Texas Company, Rice, pulling 

casing to abandon at 1900. :
Robertson & $on, Pittman, 

rigging up.
Naomi Co., Vaughn 2,‘ shut 

down, changing contractors. / 
Pippin Co., Burk, shut .down 

for boiler at 1600.
Gladys Belle, making location 

for Garrett 5.
Gladys Belle, Pope. 5, building 

rig.—Democrat-Voice.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boggus, Roy 
Pettus and Miss Annie Boggus

may be forced to close the 
for lack of funds. • This would be 
a calamity of dire consequence 
to this town and.community. We 
would not only lose all our four
teen units of affiliation credits

third place because it costs near
ly, twice as much to run any kind 
of a concern now than it did four' 
years ago. and a school is no ex
ception.

lienee, The Mothers Club with
twenty-five members present 
voted' unanimously at last Fri
day’s meeting to put on a drive 
to raise the funds to wipe out 
this; debt and permit our children

thus preventing our'graduates the privilege of a nine months 
from entering college without [school. We decided to put on .an 

[examinations but every ch ild /n  [advertising campaign next week 
school would fail to be promoted'; in order' to thoroughly familiar- 
to the next grade until some time jize the patrons of the district 
next session when hejnade up ^vith the needs of the school and 
the work missed. jto follow this up the next, week

What'are the people of Santa with a thorough canvass of the 
Anna Independent School Dis- district to secure the amount of 
•trict going to do about this? A re!81,500 needed.
we going to sit idly by and per
mit our school to suffer and our 
children deprived of an affiliated 
school and of their promotions? 
No. We simply can not afford it. 
There is nly one way out. W e

Let us have a nine months 
school term by cancelling the in
debtedness; so the school can go 
forward next term and be - able 
to secure' a strong faculty to in
struct our children. We can do

must; raise., the funds by public [it if every patron will contribute 
subscription. ! liberally to this great cause. Are

We are not the only school this 'you a friend o f our school, o f our 
year in financial , difficulties., children ? If -you are y o u will

help ,us.. We • are going to give 
eveiy boy, girl, man and. woman: 
in. the district a chance to con
tribute.

Santa Anna has always gone 
over the top in her great under
takings and contributed liberally 
and thus we caii not r faiL our 
sch dol, 'the greatest institution 
in our midst in- this time' of its 
■heed. Won't you help?

THE -MOTHERS CLUB. _ 
Mrs. E. M. Raney, Pres. 
Mrs. S. W. Childers.
Mrs. Ed Baxter,
Mrs. G. Wr Faulkner,
Mrs. J. R. Gipson,

Executive Committee.

Schools all over the state are hav
ing to meet this problem. They 
are solving it. Why can’t we? 
Bangs' raised recently 81,500 for 
her school by public subscrip
tion ;• Ballinger raised . $2,500; 
Cameron, S20,000 and Palestine, 
$»5,0u0.. . Santa Anna can surely 
do. as well as Bangui We are pay- 
in * our -s teachers small; salaries 
and the reason we have this 
shortage is because: an indebted
ness has been carried -over since 
1911 and ultimately because we 
are bound, down like a hide bound 
animal with a fifty cent tax limit 
beyond which we are prohibited 
by law from going, and in the

Gladys Belle Oil Co.
Shipped 10 Cars o£ Oil

The Gladys Belle Gil Company 
of this city have sold all their 
oil in their storage tanks to ,a  
Fort Worth concern. They ship
ped out 10 cars last week. They 
expect to keep this up until their 
storage tanks are cleaned out. 
They also have their wells^&ack 
on the pumps, which means a 
steady flow of oil cars to leave 
Santa Anna every week. They 
are making a location in the'cen
ter of their holdings to put down 
a deep well and when this is fin
ished they expect to bring in a 
gusher. Rigs are coming in ev
ery week and it looks as if we are 
to have a sure enough oil town 
in the near future.

The New-' joins the sa t ! Ballinger Friday, Saturday and [came over last week from East-;
Sunday. .land to be with their mother, [

-----------------------  'Mrs. M. V. Boggus, who has been '
Don Hughes has returned to- &ick.' Mrs. Boggus was tak- 

irankhn, Penn,, and Mrs. Hugh- ; m , 4 ,u„
es will follow iafer. She is visit-.en to Temple to the hospital the
ing her mother, M?s. Harrod. j latter part of the week.

Mis Edna Gilmore

After an illness o f several 
mon ths 'Miss Edna Gil more 
passed away to the better 
world. She was the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gilmore 
o f this city. She was just re
aching. her young lady hood 
and it grieves the entire com 
munity to learn of her los°. 
She; was born august 17th, 
1849 and diep March 24th 1920. 
Interment in city cemetary.

AT THE METHODIST
CHURCH, SANTA ANNA

Our Sunday school and Ep- 
worth League are taking on new 
life. The “ Flu”  is abating and 
our congregation increasing. 
There will be preaching Sunday 

[morning and evening; We are 
[making special preparation for a 
[special Easter Service at the 
[Methodist Church, Easter Sun- 
'day. If you are a stranger in our 
[city you are always' invited to 
j meet with us. You will never be 
| a stranger again. The Mission- 
ary Auxiliary are continuing 
; their work in the inside of the 
[parsonage, making it more home 
dike, others have our thanks for 
kindnesses shown in a material 
way. We are delighted to see 
your light shining; toward the 
parsonage. We thank you one 
and all.

Josephus Lee, 'Pastor.

“SUNNYSIDE” THIRD
OF CHAPLIN SERIES

Frank Jackisch made a busi
ness trip to Coleman this week.

“Sunnyside” in which Charlie 
Chaplin- is the star, and which 
will be seen at the Best Theatre, 
starting April 3rd, is the third 
o f the million dollar comedies 
which Mr. Chaplin, has made 
since the organization of the 
Charlie Chaplin company, hi.* 
own producing, enterprise. The 
first one was “A Dog’s Life,”  and "■ 

[the second “ Shoulder Arras.”



Santa Anna News
One copy per year____ ____ --- -S1.50
One copy, six m onths-.--------
One copy three months------
SiDgle c o p y . . - . - . - - - ------ - - - - -
Outside of County, per year. . .

[Payable in advance]
No' subscription taken outside 
county for lessrthan six months.

.80
.50,
,o5

■ Local'notices ten cents per line for 
each insertion.

Obituaries, Cards of Thanks -aSii. 
Resolutions of Respect are charged
R. B. BOYLE, Editor and Manager.

Friday, Mar. 2 6 ,1 9 2 0  ~
Entered at the post office of Santa 

• Anna as second class mail -

.. . ....
With next issue we expect to 

start a- trade at home compaign 
There is thousands of dollars go
ing out of town every day to mail 
order houses and something 
must be done to stimulate the 
buy at home movement.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a list of the establishments 
and business men of this city, 
who are going to close up their 
business houses on April 21 for 
the big annual Fire Company 
picnic. The public will be ad
vised* with this notice, not to 
come with the intention of buy
ing anything. The drug stores 
will be the only business houses 
open. , Get your gasoline a n d  
other needs the day before. A 
good program will be arranged. 
Come and bring well filled bas
kets. Every one, d ea r  to the 
forks o^ the creek invited to 
come and take part, eat, drink 
and be merry. Plenty of good 
red lemonade and everything. 
.Good old time basket picnic, the 
kind we had before the war. .

Circulating Petitions at
Bangs for Bond Election

Bangs citizens are at present 
circulating petitions throughout 

---1.75' that precinct pertaining to an 
! immediate road building p^o- 

oi the 1 gram for the western section of 
|the county.

• As soon as the petitions have 
ben sufficiently ■ signed they 
will be presented at a special 
session of the County Comm- 
misssioners Court next week, 
and that body, in response to 
the request contained . ini: /the 
petition, will order an. : election 
to decide whether or not the tax 
payers of the Bangs precinct 
will issue road bonds for the 
building of good roads.

The Commissioner’s Court 
at its session this week, author
ized the formation of Brown 
County Road District No. 3, in 
the Bangs precinct, and in the

Coleman, Texas.
For Tax Collector:

J. C. LEWIS 
Talpa, Texas.

E. K. Thompson
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 
GEORGE M. WILLIAMS. 

Earl Watkins
For County Superintendent:

C. L. SOUTH 
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evettsi 

J. C. GRIFFIN. 
For TaxAssessor:

S. H. Gilliland -
GEO. M. SMITH. - 

For Commissioner
J. S. Gilmore

RATS DIE

M- \ .-. : n iTv-; .tv X I ‘ '

Off

O u r S tore  
Is  C lean

so do mice, once they eat RAT- 
SNAP. And they leave no odor 

even^The^road ^nds"are voted, j behind. Don’t take pur word for 
the property owners living in ; it—try a package. Cats' a n d  
that precinct will be subject t o ! dogs won’t touch it. Rats pass
special taxes to provide pay
ment for the bonds.

Bangs citizens are very much 
in earnest as to good roads and 
there is no doubt that' a . bond 
issue in a substantial sum will 
be voted.— Brownwood Semi- 
Weekly News.

Announcements _
(Rates: For office of Justice 

of the Peace a n d  Constable, 
$5.00. All other officers $15.00 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at rate of 10c 
per line. Gash in advance. .

The News is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments subject to the action of 
the Democi’atic Party:
For County Clerk:

L. EMET WALKER

up all food to get RAT-SNAP; 
Three sizes. •

25c size (1 cake) enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar. '

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes ) enough for 
all farm and out-buildings, stor
age buildings, or factory build
ings.
• Sold and guaranteed by Adams 
Merc. Co., and Corner Drug 
Store.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m., 
Turner Oakes Superintendent.

Preaching at 11:00 a: m., and 
7.00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p. 
m

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7 :30 p. m.

W . R. KELLEY 
&

COMPANY

JlypJtvJc/c :-
•the ' where . v r>tiP .
■ir,cC'1 cair.fcs iroin: are'

' cc't'r-HcV to.hcsU K  y- 
- W e cater to par uC;S- I-*- '.’’he. demand:

: purity' and ?p*e*u»Ufiiss“. , ;
All our £oo6s are 

made under hygienic 
conditions. As. for in- . 
stance*, Btlh o f  Wichita 
Flour, 'w h ich  is .milled 
froi'v the finest ^tiecteU 
•wheat.' '. ■■■••■■«
■Tc.u ihoull try.this tuftrtor

R a t - s n a p
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely pre
vents odors from  carcass.-: One 
package proves this. R AT-SNAP 
comes in cakes— no. mixing with 
other food. Guaranteed.

•25c size (1 cake) enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.00 size- '(o cakes) enough 
for all farm and out-buildings, 
storage buildings, or factory 
buildings. ,
. : Sold and guaranteed by Adams 
Mere. Co., and Corher Drug Store

v-

ECZEMA
h o m e y  b a c k

Without questiotrifHunt'aSat*» 
fails m the treatment of Eczema 

.rotter, Ringworm,-Itchy etc
Don-1 become discouraged be
cause other treatments failed 
Hunt's Salve has relieved hun
dred r o f  such cases. You can't 
fose on our M o n e y  Bmck

S. H. Phillips

Get your seed potatoes at 
Hunter brothers.

THE BIGGEST INDUSTRY
IN THE SOUTH

Cotton is the biggest and most 
important product of the South 
—-the staple crop, the thing that 
brings more money into the Cot
ton producing states than any 
other. The 1919 crop in Texas 
was estimated at two million 
seven hundred thousand bales, 
worth approximately four hund
red and five million dollars. The 
crop o f Texas and Louisiana to
gether was worth four hundred 
and fifty million dollars.

Th e handling and financing of 
this tremendous business involv
es a great deal of specialized 
work classifying and stapling ev
ery bale. Samples; from each bale 
must be graded several times 
during the journey of the cotton 
from the farmer’s field to the 
factory. This work requires, 
trained men. The demand for 
such mentis always urgent. The 
ability to grade cotton is essen
tial for the local buyer, em
ployees : of bonded warehouses 
and compresses, representatives 
of northern factories, cotton 
urokers, and in many other 
branches :o f . the industry. The: 
farmer nimself-aught, in protec
tion of his own interests, to be 
able to grade cotton. He is com
pletely at the mercy of the buy
er. -i f os s-.jf-evich of that a man, 
in order fo get full value for what 
he has to sell, aught to know 
v, hat he is selling.

We can make you a competent 
eoiron classer m a ’ few weeks 

jiir-.e, qua’ tiVing you tor n posi
tion as buyer, or wherever ser
vices of a ca jable cotton man ar - 
needed. Oiic c ur-e includes 
clas--ing, siapbng', averaging,: 
bat.-i-g. selbrv,, shippi: g, ex port- 
j?ig, .keepn-' 0  ̂ M lrgev’s Gin. 
Re-ords, Merchant's cotton re?- 
ord, warehouse record, cotton 
oil'ice" stock bo'ks, and other 
blanks necessary to the business. 
It opens the way for you .to earn 
a good salary in a good position, 
and makes you familiar with the 
most important industry of the 
South. If you want to get into, 
goed business with unlimited op
portunities before you, fake our 
course of Cotton Classing a n cb 
Handling.

We also have thorough prac
tical course in Bookkeeping,

!Shorthand,, Business Finance,! 
Telegraph yV any one of which i

COFFINS AND  
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86  
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams-CMlders Co.

I O O . F  LODGE
1NO. 155

Meets ever}’ Thursday night in W . O. 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially 

invi t?d to attend when convenient 
J. W. PARK ER. N. G.

,S. J. PlKKAXT. Secv.

AH Kinds of Painting
Painting of Cars a 

Specialty
Paper Hanging, Decorating

W. H. Reynolds *
Fire and Tornado Insurance 

W . E. BAXTER
Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L. O. GARRETT 
Dentist

: .Office over First National Bank 
.Office Phone ini Residence Phone 235

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
Y et  eii in  a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d  D e n t is t  
• See me at O K Was’on Yard

n r  ( hone 77 Yard Phone 141

W A L K E R
Dray Line .

wili enable you to take a pjsi 
lion in the business world at a‘j 

, good salary. We secure po»j-, 
turns "for all graduates. ' |

: Fill tin and mail to the Tyler:,
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for a large free catalog-uc 
Name ’■
Address .. . . .

Any Kind o f Hauling . 
Agents for Producers Oils

. 1 f or (Juiek Service Phone 114

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist
ti’ Ballinger will ha at the Cor

ner Drug Store on the first 
Thursday of each month.
^  April the 8th



Citation by Publication.' but. if not, then in the nearest 
■ THE STATE OF TEXAS, county where a • newspaper is 
; To the Sheriff or any Constable published, to appear at the next 

of Coleman County— Greeting: j regular term of the District 
' You are hereby commanded to | Court of Coleman County', to be 

summon B. Aldereta, Buenita j holden at the Court House;there- 
Alderita, Bonita Alderita, B. Al- j nf, in Coleman, Texas, oh the 
derata, B. Alderita, Thomas Tim- 5th day of April, A. D. 1920, then
mins, F. E. Timmins, F. B. Tim
mins, 0. Hendricks, W. B. Das- 
Tiiell, W. B. Dasheill, F. A. Wa
ters, J.M. Elkins, Emma Elkins, 
John Horan; Wm. P. Brown, S, 
F.̂  Taylor, Mattie Taylor, John J. 
Brown, H. P. Hunt, Martha 

•Humphreys, A. E. Turner, E. 
Shaw, D. McKay, M. L. McKay, 
Gilchrist McKay, T. A.. Waters, 
-K G. Browft,. J. J. Brown, Das- 
Eill & Waters, Mrs. S. E. Park
er; Warren & Chadwell, A. R. 
Starr, Mrs. S. E.. Baidter, 0. F. 
Edwards, J. W. Barker, W. M. 
McGuire, Bernitta Alderetta, 
Buenita Aldarata, Bernetta Ald- 
retta, Berietta Aldretta, Buenta 
Alderata and A .R . Johnson, and 
the heirs of the following de
ceased persons, to-wit: B. .Ald
ereta, Buenita Alderita, Bonita 
Alderita, B. Alderata, B. Alde'r- 

. ita, Thomas Timmins, F. E. Tim
mins, F. B. Timmins, O. Hend
ricks, W. B. Dashiell, W. B. Das
heill, F. A. Waters, j .  M. Elkins, 
Emma Elkins, John Horan, Wm. 
P. Brown, S. F. Taylor, Mattie 
Taylor, John J. Brown, H. P. 
Hunt, Martha Humphreys, A. E. 
Turner, E. Shaw, D. McKay, M. 
L. McKay, Gilchrist McKay, T. 
A. Waters, R. G. Brown, J; J. 
Brown, Dashill & Waters, Mrs. 
.S. E. Parker, Warren & Chad- 
well, A. R. Starr, Mrs. S. E. Bar
ker, O. F. Edwards, J .W . Bark
er, W. M. McGuire, Bernitta Al
deretta, Buenita Alderata. Ber
netta Aldretta, Benetta Aldretta, 
Buenta-Alderata and A. R. John
son̂  defer lants by making pub
lication of this Citation once in
each week f  r four successive, .defendants unlawfully entered in
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your corn:' v, if there be 
a  newspaper published therein,

For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40years!
Thousandso! voluntary 

letters from women; tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done, them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui isagood medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredientŝ  with no bad 
after-effects.

TARSCARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
StOGiyit will do for you 
whatft has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It s&o&d help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I  got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . 
just staggered around, 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able-to 
do my work. I take it iri 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 

.caw." Try Cardui. -

All Druggists

and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 28th 
day of February A. D. 1920 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2375, wherein W. 
M,. Strozier is plaintiff, and the 
above named defendants are all 
and the only defendants in said 
cause; said petition, alleging:

That heretofore, t o - w i t 0  n 
the 1st day of February, A. D., 
1920, the plaintiff was the owner 
of and in possession of the fol
lowing described landand prem
ises situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, to-wit :
. 225 acres being a part of the 

B. Aldereta Survey No. 273- Ab
stract No. 1, described as. fol
lows:

Beginning at N. W. corner o f 
said B. Aldereta Survey No. 273, 
same being the S. W. corner of 
Survey No. 81 surveyed by the 
E. T. R. R. Co. Thence south 
1106 3-4 varas.for corner on west 
line of said Survey No. 273. 
Thence east 1148 1-2 varas. for 
corner, same being Sv E. corner 
of a 100-acre tract conveyed by 
J. M. Kirkland and wife to H. F. 
Holland by- deed dated July 31, 
1905, recorded in Volume 61, 
page 401, Deed Records o f Cole
man County, Texas. Thence 
north 1106 3-4 varas for N. E. 
corner of said 100 acre tract and 
of this 225 acre tract on the 
south line of said Survey No. 81, 
the north line of said Survey No, 
273, Thence west 1148V-> vrs. to 
the place of beginning.

That afterwards on the 2nd 
day«of February, A. D. 1920, the

{faster *f?fittinery
From our extensive displays of Model Hats-.-Special orders from our designers' 

" 'A  new shipment of many new styles and creations just received. Our dis~ 
plays of new Hats are larger than those of any previous season. Becoming 
styles from the leading designers.

Jjhe T̂ opue jfcat Shop
“The Rats Around My Place GROCER LAD AND CITY
Were Wise," Says John Huthil! 
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Wonderful 

, Story A bout Rats. Read. It.
“ For months my place was a- 

live with-rats. Losing chickens, 
eggs, feed. Friend told me to try 
RAT-SNAP. I did.. Somewhat

and upon said premises and disr 
possessed plaintiff of said pre
mises and unlawfully withhold 
from him the possession thereof 
to plaintiff’s damage in the sum 
of ten thousand 00-100 ($10,- 
000.00) Dollars: •

That in addition to his title in 
fee simple in and to said prem
ises, the plaintiff is the owner 'of 
same under the five years statute 
of limitation in this: That plain
tiff and those under whom: he 
claims and holds have had peace
able and adverse possession of.

[ said land and premises, cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes thereon, 
claiming under deeds duly reg
istered for more than five, years 
next preceding the institution of 
.this suit and next preceding the 
1st day lof February, A. D. 1920.

Wherefore, premises consider^ 
ed plaintiff prays the court that 
the defendant be cited to appear 
and answer ^herein and that up
on final hearing hereof plaintiff 

!have judgment against said der 
fendants for the title and pos- 
session of the above described j 
land and premises and for the 
cancellation of any and all claims j 
of title of the defendants, there
to and for costs of shit and for 
such other and further relief 
general and special as he. may be 
entitled to in law and in equity.

Herein Fail not but have be
fore said court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon;~showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Coleman; Texas this the 27th day 
of February, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) W. E. Gideon, Clerk, 
District Court, Coleman County 
9-T4 f

Ask Your Soldier Boy H o w
“Cooties”  Got Such a Hold.

He’ll tell you that the battle- 
fronts of Europe were swarming: 
with rats, which carried the dam 
gerous vermin and caused our 
men misery. Don’t let rats bring 

; disease into your~home. When 
jyou see the first one get RAT- 
. SNAP. That will .finish them 
quick. Three sizes* 25c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Adams Merc. Qo., and Corner 
Drug Store.

CHAP IN LOVE WRANGLE
Jack Pickford in' the role of 

Johnny Spivens, - the hero of “In 
Wrong,” which will be seen at 
the Best Theatre, commencing 
March 31 and April 1, battles a 
fashionable dressed city youth 
for the love of the village board'

disappointed at first not seeing ling house keeper’s daughter, 
naany dead rats, but in a- few I Johnny is only a grocer’s boy, 
days didn’t see a, live one. What j who dresses according to village
were not killed are. not around j standards but, through a start-
my place. RAT-SNAP sure does jiing opportunity to do a great 
the trick.” Three sizes, 25C, 50c, deed, hevwins the girl.
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed b y 1
Adams: Merc. 
Drug Store;

Co., and Corner J. Q. Barnes, who has 
Coleman with his parents. .

.been

J. L. Karr and Howard 
Kingsberxy returned from Ft. 
Worth tuesday, bringing back 
two o f the Texan automobile. 
They will have the agency for. 
■■this,.district and. their ad -.will 
be found in this paper fo r , 
several weeks, explaining the 
good points o f this car. Their 
headquarters will be at the 
City Garage.

Tom . Hutten o f A biline,' 
visited in the home of S. G. 
K ing and family over Sunday. •

J. 70

Watch your children for sym- 
ptpms o f worms. They under
mine the health and breed sick
ness. Use White’s Cream Verm
ifuge.' It expelis worms and re-: 
stores health and vigor. Price, 
35c. Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Coming to Santa Anna 
ONE D A Y  ONLY 

Afternoon and night 
Big waterproof canvas



Backman-Tinsch Wild 
Animal Shows Here April 2

Backman-Tinsch Trained
Wild Animal Show

Amusement lovers, particu 
larly the kiddies, will welcome 
the announcement o f T  h e

Skating Bear, who skates 
around the pig elevated stage 
with a ll the grace and- confi
dence of the human type.

Space will not' permit but 
slight mention o f the many

Backman-Tinch Big Trainad. startling features to be pre-

.Y

Wild and Domestic ^Animal 
Shows to  Santa-Anna Friday 
April 2nd for one day only. 
The big water proof tent will 
b&pitehedon the regular show 
grounds. "Every man, woman' 
and child in Coleman county 
and the' surrounding country 
should avail ■ themselves o f 
this opportunity to witnes this 
highly educational exhibition 
o f wonderfully Trained Lions; 
one o f which actually makes, 
a balloon ascention, accom pa
nied by a beautiful young lady 
trainer flying,,far into the; 
lofty, peaks o f the mammoth 
canvas and while the Beauty and the Beast are enjoying 
their‘aerial • flight a beautiful 
display o f fire ,works is turned 
loose while the entires tent is

sen ted by this mammoth col 
lec tiomof An i m al- ac tors con - 
sisting o f lions, leopards, 
tigers, bears,: horses, ponies, 
monkies, d o gs, interposed 
with many uovelties by Amer
ica’ s foremost lady and gentle
men artists of the tented 
world.
KEMEifBEIt THE DATE MARCH. ■ .1 ■

FRIDAY APRIL '2ND.

Woodw€trd--BurK

■ The friends o f the happy 
young cou p le  were surprised 
last Saturday afternoon, when 
they learned that DoyleJVood- 
ward a u\l Miss Christin e 
Burke were married. Tlve ce1 
remoney was performed by 
Rev. Lee at the home of the 

darkened. Positively tlid most brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.

The T E X A N
POWER—Hour after Hour

Only Standard Units of proven worth are used 
in the Manufacture of the TEXAN

Its lines are graceful and modern. The deep upholstering and 
custom made top--the; correctness of design and attention* to 
detail are points pf quality not found on other cars of its price.
Its motor is powerful and economical. Its riding qualities are 
unsurpassed. It is Sturdy and Dependable.

Priced at $1395 F. 0 . B. Fort Worth, Texas

TEXAS MOTOR CAR ASSOCIATION
Fort Worth, Texas

Karr & Kingshery Locol Dealers

inspiring, sensational, at the 
same time beautiful act, ever 
before, attempted or aceom 
plished byManyipther show in 
America.

Many other new and novel 
acts have been added to the

C. 0. Burk. M r/ Wood ward 
ownes a fine farm in the Rock- 
wood district, where they wilt 
make their home.

OLD SWIMMING HOLE IS BIG 
BREEDING PLACE OF TROU

BLE FOR BEST YOUTH
FUL PATRONS.

j “ The Old SwimmingHole,” fa- 
[mous in American Song, a n d  
] story, is the opening scene in “In 
Wrong,

Next week is the first issue 
o f our big trade'at home cam-;

Backman-Tinsch Shows -one; paigne.-. Our manager Mr., 
of which deserves special j Howard has - finished up his 
mention, tha£ o f Handsome [work this week and has turned 

sMike, the Marvelous Roller it over to the News.

ty Baxter were busy planning a 
real little' domestic science room 
in one of the unused rooms. No 
doubt the girls of this club will 
make wonderful progress with 
the interested supervisor they 
have chosen.

Jack Pickford’s n e w The following officers were 
feature, which is being distribute [elected; President, J u a  n ita
ed by First National, and which I Creamer, vice-president, Marie
will be shown at the Best Thea-'Bolton; secretary, Ola Polk; 
tre, beginning Wednesday a n d  treasurer, Loree Demis; press re- 
Thursday.- Here, one sees John-1 porter, Mondean Nabours. A  full 
ny Spivens, the character played list of the members will be furn- 
by Pickford, making his entrance ished by .the press reporter.
by coming up from the depth;

On the shore sits his faithful 
dog, watching his clothes. John-

SECOND CAR OF EGGS.

Big Auction Sale
OF

Horses; Mules
SATURDAY .
March 27th

■ ■ - ■ ■ , * . r

Some fine California Stock will 
Be on Hand for Your 

Inspection

A.FMcAlister
&

S.E.Ross
Horse and Mule Co.

Brownwood, Texes

Second car. load of eggs was 
ny, the driver of a grocer’s wa- shipped today by the live wire 
gon, has gone out past of the manager of the Potter Produce 
edge of town to serve .a distant Co., John Potter. This makes 
customer, and has taken this op- the second load shipment from 
portunity to cool off on the hot this town in the past three weeks 
summer’s day on which the story /not counting -the numerous local 
starts. He goes home, liessfohis shipments. The farmers of^his 
mother about his plunge into the 
creek, and is whipped for it.

“ In Wrong” introduces Jack 
Pickford as a poor lad with.all 
sorts of ambition, who does not 
seem to be able, to get ahead. A f
ter he has -lost his girl to a. city' 
man, been “ fired” from his job, 
and has seen his rival made the; 
hero of the hour, his opportunity ! 
comes; Then he shows how to 
Capture bank robbers with a no 
more pretentious weapon than a j 
pitchfork.

district are falling in line with 
the State _ Agricultural Depart
ment in growing the fullblooded 
fowls. And are now seeing th e , 
splendid results, more eggs and- 
better chickens. . Many farmers 
bring in from 30 to 40 dozen 
every week and at the present' 
price are mor.e than paying their 
expenses on the farm. Coleman 
County will have one of the best 
poultry shows this fall, in the 
state. And will make some of 
the poultry growers at the State 
Fair open their eyes. Keep your' 
eyes' on Santa Anna.

J. O .Barnes, who h a s been 
working in Brownwood, has re? 
turned and will be connected 
with the Texas Merc, from now 
on.

Mr. . and Mrs. -C. W. Tieruy o f Cisco 
were called home this week on account 
of sickness in the home of Mr. and Mrs; 
C. K. Welch.

FOR SERVICE!

MRS. LANDRUM ORGANIZES 
CLUB.

Mrs. J. L. Landrum, head o f 
the Girl’s Division of the State 
Department of Agriculture, was 
a visitor in Santa Anpa Thurs
day. Mrs. Landrum had conclud
ed her work, in the county, visit
ing the rural schools, but Supt. 
J. C. Griffin was not content to 

;have her leave without visiting 
I the. Santa Anna school. Mrs. 
fLandrum; addressed the student 
body of the high school and then 
addressed The-;grammar grades, j 
where she oi'g.mued a n w t cn- j 
thusiastic club. Miss Kitty Bax
ter was chosen siiperrisor of thy 
club, before leaving the build-; 
ing Mrs. Landrum and Miss Kit?

V ’ y- .
My mammoutk Jack, Sam Miller Register No. 3995, $15> 

season, guarantee living colt. M oney due when mare is 
sold, traded or moved.

Registered Percheon horse, Komestor, register No. ^6,- 
557, weighs more than a ton< gray ia color' $15 season.

Registered Jersey bull. M ajestic.Lrdr. No. 1ZS971, season^ 
iat $5. * . ^

Also Poland China Boar, at $5 or one pig. At my barris>

Tom R. Campbell
/  Santa Anna, Texas..
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W e C an H elp  Youa
ionej

The right kind of printed forms will help your business 
-prosper by saving your time_and keeping your records 

in proper shape. -
■ Our service,as printers is not limited to taking your 
' . order and putting some ink on paper according to 
v your directions.1

W e are able to make suggestions for business printing 
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant 
is  completely equipped and we carry a stock of

■h

**#$Hf1**
The Utility Business Paper 

in. order to give you the quickest service possibles

COZY CAFE CHANGES 
a HANDS.

E. A. Harris and- son, ft. W. 
Harris, have purchased the Cozy 
Cafe/from Axel Bertrand. Mr. 
Bertrand has had a splendid 

- trade during his ownership of the 
~&kt*ve cafe. We regret very 
~ ;i»,tich to loose him from our list 

ilbusiness men

Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and 
7.00 p. m. - • ■ - -
. Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p. 
m

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.‘

The: Corner Drug Store pas installed. 
k  steriliAng machine at heir: soda 
fountain. Every glass ,that is used at 
this fountain, is dipped into boiling hot 

He is a live ! water-after it is washed. This makes it
Fire business man. and knows | impossible to carry a germ of any 

hbw to get the business. The kind.
name o f his place of. business 

.- was found in the News every 
.week. We did not learn just 

-"what he is going to do in the fu- 
ture.

Mr. Harris has lived in the city 
a. number o f years and is . well! 

-renown over the county. He was 
at One time in the business and 
hqg decided to get back on -the 

-■'job. His son and daughter will

The editor and his family were the 
guests of Ed Baxter and family for a 
’joy ride to the county seat last Sun
day-. Trying out Baxter’s new Ford 
and we want to tell you the Ford is the 
only car for . the country roads, and 
a country, editor.

MBS. ,T. TT. BANJKSTOS.
€•. S. W aggoner in forms us of the 

\ad news of: his mother's death,, which 
■.'occurred-: March 3 9th, at her home in 
Morany caused by leakage of . the 
heart. Mrs? Bankston was well known 
here. She married Mr. Bankston in 
Santa Anna in 1915,. She: was fifty-one- 
years old; and is survived Siy'iier hus
band and four children. G. S .W a g 
goner of this city and Mrs. .(3ladys Lee 
of San Angelo, Miss Cora Waggoner 
and .-Mrs: Henry Cunningham vox Last-: 
land.

Committies For
Fireman’s Picnic

GROUND COM M ITTEE
B. H. Meltou, Coairman.
C. G: Efwin 
Edgar Manning 
CONCESSION CO M M ITTEE
B. W. Ryan, Chairman
C. G. Erwin 
J. T. Garrett 
E. M. Raney
SPE A K IN G  COM M ITTEE 

G. E. Adams, Chairman 
G. D. Eaves 
W. F. B am es ^

ADV. COM M ITTEE 
R. B. Boyle,"Chairman!
A. R. Brown

DIN N ER COM M ITTEE- - 
E. M. Raney. Charirman
R. D. Kelley 
Leman Brown

A TH LE TIC  CO M M ITTEE 
Gordon Daniels, Chairman 
W. L. Woodward
V. E. Earp .
E X E C U T IV E  CO M M ITTEE
W. C. Wrodward, Chairman
S. M. Polk Jr.
J. T. Garrett

TJhrifh/ Jfco usewives,/
Will always iinc/something Interesting in our ads, and 

will be more interested when .thev visit our store.

Don t wsste your time hunting for the things you need 
most in your house, but’eome to the Variety Store 

where you know they are to be found.

Something New Every Time 
You Visit Our Store

A  big assortment o f brown and white CoOking-ware, 
bow ls from  15c to 85c each. Covered Caseroles $1.00 

- v and $1.25.

Complete Line of New Spring Underwear
Ladies vests, Sealpax Unions for men, Hosiery, and 
Handkerchiefs o f all kinds. D on ’t waste your breath 
trying to jew  the other fellow  dow n-~com e to the 
Variety S.ore where you w on ’t have to cut the price.

“ Same Goods for Less Mortye”

Antioch Items

MBS. JIM TOLLENTISK.
The News received t.he sad new s of j 

the death of Mrs. Jim Vellentine of 
also be-connected with the cafe. Yoakum- She passed away at.the Vol- 
We'join: his many friends in wish
Irigr’fum well.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sabbath school at 10:00 a. m., 
•Turner Oakes Superihtendent.

lentine home Tuesday, March 9th. She 
was eighty-four years old. had , been 
married sixty-two years-To this hap
py union six children were born. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vollentine were well known 
in Santa Anna. We regret very much 
to learn of the sad news.

Card of Thanks

Edna is gone dear friends 
and words fail to express our 
love -and ' gra^tude for. your 
help, sympathy and words of- 
compfort. Especially to her 
Coleman .friends do w e £ wish 
to thank vou for the love and 
your beautiful flowers may 
Gods devine and richest bles
sings be with you all is the 
Prayer o f the Father, Mother, 
two sisters and two Brothers. 
J. S. Gilmore and f a m i l y . :

GOOD WORK !
Why? Expert workmen

W e want to inform the public that we have 
the hest^assortment of tires and tubes in town 
at the old price. We bought this big shipment 
before the advance in price and can give you 
what you want at a very attractive price.

We now have on hand one slightly used 
' Chandler and Dodge car at a bargain^ 

also one new Ford Roadster. Expect to 
have some new Ford Touring Cars in a 
few days. If-##tffefesterf in a car see 
these bargains at once.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Woodward & Haven

The March winds . surely 
are plentiful in this eouhtry.

Mr. Wash Jennings- has 
purchased a new car.

The farmers are getting 
along nicely preparing for 
their 1920 crops.
Mis.Selma Raddle spent Sun 
day afternoon with Miss Bula 
May Griffin. 5

Harvey Bvnum o f .Brook- 
Smitb called on Miss Georgia 
Broadway Saturday night.

The church at antioch 
-Sunday morning was well at- 
tanded.

Gifford Lucos o f Cleaveland 
and his best girl, Miss Jewel 
Jinkins from Bangs attended 
singing Sunday night.

, Miss Vela Love in company

GEORGE M. WILLIAMS. 
Earh Watkins 

For County Superintendent:
C. L. SOUTH *
(Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts 

J. C. GRIFFIN. 
For Tax Assessor:

S. H. Gilliland
GEO. M. SMITH. - 

For Commissioner
J. S. Gilmore J »

FIND MUCH OIL IN EGYPT
Output of New Field .at Kungada is 

' . Reported to; Be Satisfactory and 
on Increase.

!:■ ;■ The: prospects- of a good supply of 
oil fuel for Egypt are very promis
ing; At the beginning ofTfie war. 
the Anglo.-Egyptian oil fields tras,- 
the only one of the various com
panies formed to search' for oil in . 

[Egypt that remained in operation, 
and down to 1914 the only finds of
importance had ■ boo/ in Genisah, 

with Baten Brooks went to 'where mine o'f the gudiers that had 
an intertainment near Bangs! bon >trmk bail gnen anything like 
Frida)T nio-ht. - a permanent vieid. But-the -na\v

Held iist-overed in 1!)14 at Hungada
has l ean pmved= to: of singularly
reg-.iLir formation and jts yield has

R est assuaed * ‘cold d og ” - 
that singing at Antioch is
progressing nicely. /  j .v ;l-idy mnea^d. unti

“ Violet-'’ . 1 to recent reuorts, it now stands at 
15;0(t0 -tdiis -of *crnile oil a

--according

W, II. Ragsdale has sold 
his . confections : and canned 
goods to G. W. Baily, who 
will run a first class con fee Lou • 
ary in the building now occu 
pied by the Bakery.' The 
bakery will be m oved into the 
build i n g fo rtneriy < recap: e-.l; by 
the M odel:Tailor shop. The 
M odel shop has nt oved to the 
building just east o f W o 1 Vo ril s .

Announcements
(Rates: For office of Justice 

of the Peace a n d  Constable, 
$5.00. All other officers $15.00 
for 100-word announcements; all 
over 100 words at yate ot‘ 10c 
per line. Cash in ad\ ance.

over
inonili;■■-■■sa-ys -the -United State.-- eon* 
sml;n' 'reports.' ffeanuhilg the Suez 
nMiuery-has been enlarged, and -there 
is ererr reason to !i;>po that as much 
od iviil -'rnrtly be available for in
terna! <■ .-msiimptinii ivs can be dealt, 
with hv : ic eoiiiriaiiy's existing fa
cilities. ' It is 'tilted that, in eonse- 
-e uaeo. most of the public Utilities 

r.panic.- in Egypt have now 'con- 
vc. .ul ib- r plants to burn petroleum.

r u t  Kl m a y  n o t  h a v e  t o .

at at. .Yicotine recalls, 
itr ton! me healid in the

the l!
; ivliei -a so I ,
!. Arnonne. -

Vm:i can’t im a gin e , l ie  said, 
at a swell sinoi-.e.you can get out; 

>)[ :;■ na-vr-'-otf-s-ho
w

•\o. we I'iin't i;*
■ (*-. 
mrine.’: -.Chieagris

The News is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments subject to The action of 
the Democratic Party:
For County Clerk:

L. EMET WALKER 
Coleman, Texas.

For Tax Collector:
‘ J. C. LEWIS 

Talpa, Texas.
E. K- Thompson 

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER.

a  I T C H  !

S. H. Phillip^ Druggist
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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
B y  Miss Ozellma Standly —  ’Phone. 57

Monday from a 
San Saba and 
uoints.

trip to Brady, 
several other

Little ads well written, - 
Printed nice and neat,

Give the joyful merchants, 
Homes on easy street.

—Walt Mason.

Junior Party.
Miss Winnie Todd entertained 

the Juniors of S. A. H. S, on last 
Friday evening with a very de
lightful party. First, the guests 
formed a very mirthful movie 
party, attending the Best Thea
tre and later all going in cars to 
the country home of Miss Todd.
After their arrival there, they 

• made several different kinds of 
candies, to be served to the girls 
and because the track boys are ! 
not allowed to eat sweets of-any j 
kind, they were served sand
wiches. They were entertained 
with delightful music and dif
ferent games until. very late inj .
the evening, returning back! v ood ward. 
Lome in cars. The personal in- Piano oolo 
■eluded Misses Grace Ewing, Mild
red Gipson, Clara Childers, Min
nie McAIvain, Doris Gilmore, the 
hostess, ’ Miss Winnie Todd,
Messrs; Robert Garrett, Homer 
May, Joe Garrett, Thomas Mc
Clellan, Albert Lowe, Joe Bailey 

" Chaney, Reed Gossett, Leonard 
Gipson, Wiley Smith, Jess Swan,
Hugh Blair and Paul Rothermel.

ford will be shown.next Wednes
day and Thursday for benefit1 of 
the school. •

After their business, the moth
ers had very little time for a- 

'musement at this meeting, but 
the 4th grade .rendered a short 
but appreciative program. Their 
next meeting will be the first Fri
day in April.

Epworth League Program for 
March 28, at 7:15 P. M. M.

E. Church.
Entering upon Holy week with 

Our Lord.
Leader—Mrs. W. H. Garrett. 
Hymn.
Lesson—Luke XIX 28-29. 
Prayer.
Leader’s Talk.

• Hymn.
A Lesson i n Prayer — L e e

—Undine Stockard 
A Parable of Responsibility—  

Kuby Harper.
A time of Heart Searching-—; 

Ruth Stevenson.
Vocal Solo— Flossie Wilson.

- Christ Our King Thru Suffer
ing— Hardy Blue.

Benediction.

. --Mothers Club.
The meeting on last-Friday af

ternoon of the Mothers Club was 
one of the most interesting meet
ings they have had. A  large num
ber of mothers were present as 
these meetings are very muchly 
needed to carry on our public 
school. Funds are running ex- 
tremely low and this club h a s h^rnetf 
pledged -themselves to raise 
money in order to run the school 
another month, and for this work 
“ The Hoodlum” with Mary Pick-

Miss Ruby: Smith 
Brownwood last week.

went to

Ray Garrett made a business 
trip to Brownwood last week.

***** si , ■'ihvA
, ^  1, V j f '
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Jim Boggus left this week, for 
his home in Eastland.

Mrs. E. J. Ralston is visiting 
her husband this week in Burk-

T. J.. Harrod returned - this 
week with Howard Brunner in 
the car to Desdemonia.

Best
Theatre

April 3
All western ’and comedy 

program

8—reels in all— g

Charlie
in bis third million 

dollar comedy'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyles 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter 
motored to Coleman Sunday.

: Mrs. Chas.. Oakes attended the 
Christian Endeavor meeting in 

;Ballinger last week.

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
■’ Subject—Nationalism in ■ the:
Balkan Peninsula. 1

Hostess— Mrs. W. R. Kelley.
Leader— Mrs. V. L. Grady j
Time— 4 o’clock. /
Leader’s Paper: Racial: Groups 

of Balkan Peninusula.
Discussions.

: 1.. Greek Domination: follow
ed by extension of Turkish rule.
—Mrs. F. W. Lazalier.

2. Geographical Significance 
of the Peninsula—Mrs. W. . R.
Kelley.

' 3. Movement o f the Young 
Turks, and- the Alliance for Pro
tection of Christians .in Mace- ! 
donia— Mrs. P. P. Bond.

Questions.
Y. Geographical boundri,es of 

the Peninsula. Economic import
ance of the Mediterraean and its;
Eastern gate.

2. Races represented, n o t e  
remnants of Asiatic people re
pulsed; by the Christians of the;
Middle Ages. Why do the Bal- j 
kans present the most difficult 
problems of the present war ?

3. - Why,:did not the spirit of 
Nationalism that formed • Teu
tonic and Latin monarchic, states 
free the Balkan people.from .Tur
kish slavery ?

4. Greece first to gain free
dom. Recount: their . ’struggles' 
from 1821 to 1829.

: 4. -England’s.: r e sponsibility 
in the congress o f Paris and later 
in congress of Berlin. Note the 

iDomination of the old Machiavel
lian idea of the state. Results of 
these treaties.

6. ...What was the movement 
of the young Turks? ' ,

7. __ Alliance of Greece, ' Bul
garia, and Servia. What did it 
accomplish. ' j

8. Balkan wars of the last 
ten years. Geographical changes
and hatreds engendered by the. _____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
selfish and. narrow aims of the ■
different racial groups. - j :

9. The relation of the Balk- L . 10- Comment on - No. 12 of
ans to the commercial and ter- the fourteen points in President 
ritorial ambitions of the diff-' Wilson’s peace program. Can it 
erent powers in 1914. / be realized without Ihe banish-

~  March 30

BEST THEATRE
Bessie

Barfiscale
in

“A Trick 
of Fate’’

one of Bes
sie’s best pic

tures.

17c and 23c War Tax Included

ment of national, selfishness ?

FOR SALE—Jersey male calf.
See Leland Parker. 1 0 -llc '

Miss Sybil Simpson left last 
week for Comanche, to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Adams.

Misses Annie Boggus and Lot
tie Hosch went to Brownwood 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens and 
children spent Sunday in Cole
man.

■ Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Kirkpat
rick went to Coleman last Satur
day.

• Lee Mobley and Chas. Gibbs of 
Coleman, spent Sunday in Brown 
wood.

m r r

j Seth Brown o f Boston, Mass., 
; is'visiting his sister, Mrs. Lee 
1 Hunter.

‘ Miss Aline Dibrell and Arthur 
i Edwards of Coleman were visit- 
i ing in Santa Anna Saturday.

j Miss Eula Laird went to Tem- 
•ple last week with her sister, 
1 Mrs. Russell, who is in the hospi
tal for an operation.

The New 
Millinery 
Modes

This season no. wo
man heed worry 
about. the prevail
ing style being up- 
suited to her type.

'ii

Stewart Ramsuer is back home 
from Ft. Sam Houston, San An- 

I tonio. He has his old position 
'back with S. H.-Phillips.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter, Josie 
Baxter, and Mrs. Wallace Kirk- 

i Patrick went to Brownwood last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bruner, 
in company with Mr. Bruner’s 
mother came over from Desde
monia this week, to visit Mrs. 
Harrod.

^ l

The variety of 
proved modes is 
very broad — em
bracing t u r b a n s ,  
toques, tarns, sail
ors, s p o r t  effects 
and elaborate pict
ure hats.

I l l /

A

Misses Alice Burden, Lillian 
Goodson, Johnny "Perl Matchett 
and Elizabeth Walters, all of I 
Howard Payne College, spent the : 

'week-end here. I

The best conceptions in each of 
these modes arê  to be found here:'4;: yy'v;; y-'>';;V.-' - ■: . ;••• • J)' ' '• -V". ;.y-
-—now, in very-charming and ex
quisite treatments.

r̂s. S. <2%. Shoe/cleg
Frank Jackisch and 

Guess, agents for the T<
Chas. ( 

s Best!
Oil Refinery Co., have '.-('turned 
from a business trip to Hock- 
wood, Coleman and several other 
towns.

Hub Harrell returned last

V
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' Bring Us Y®ot ’ ?;;FF5
Eggs, Poultry and Slides mythmg

Y © m  h a ¥ © o

POTTER PRODUCE COMPANY
Biing us your Cream. 33c per lb. for 1 to 2 lb. chickens.

ilPJeOUR  
COH&SPONDINTS

^ jii£ rM £ ro :

Everybody is too busy to visit 
this week. Will try and stir 'em 
up for next.

“Sunshine.”

HOME CREEK ITEMS.

LIBERTY ITEMS.

’ We are still, enjoying spring 
weather and good roads, have not 

" '  -had enough rain this month .to 
- eause us to milldew. And really 

don't want very much until we 
_ get those “ classic roads” of, 

. which is coming our way soon.
Mrs. Irene Wells visited in 

; your city Saturday.
Pierce Baker and Owen Brown 

•_>. attended the show in town Sat- 
: Y.. urday night.

" JFloyd Walker and Lady were 
driving in,Liberty Sunday.

Clifford Lucas and Jess Wil- 
liams had business in town Sat- 

'X -^rday night.
Mrs. T. H. McGahey and sons 

^  .-.visited in Salem Sunday.
Johnnie Taylor motored t o 

. Coleman Saturday.
- - Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duggins 

made a flying trip to Brownwood 
JPriddy. . . >

E. W . Polk and family were 
shopping in Santa Anna Wednes
day.

'Mrs. Manly Blanton visited in 
your city Friday night. : " 

Gladys Sheffield motored- to 
the Mountain' City Sunday.'

Irl Blanton, Clyde Lucas and 
Manly Blanton spent last week 
on the Lano fishing. - -

We were visited by a, norther 
i last night.

■ Elsworth Medley from Trick- 
ham, visited Nevy Parsons last 
Saturday.

We are naving a nice school at 
Line. The trustees will have an 
election the first Saturday in 
April.

1 am“glad to see the flowers be-̂  
, gin to bloom again.

iv “ Sunset.”

LINE ITEMS.
The farmers have been very' 

busy this week breaking their 
land.
’ Mr. Earl and Jack Irick and 
Mr. Eugene Henderson went for 
a hunt last Monday night.

Miss Ila Campbell spent t h e 
night with one of her pupils last 
Monday night, Lottie Fuller.

Exie Kendrich has been very 
sick for the past few days but is 
getting along nicely now.

Mrs. Derush was a visitdr at 
Mrs. Kendricks home last Satur
day afternoon. -

Miss Ila Campbell spent the 
night with Miss Dessie Daniels 
last Tuesday night.

! MiSs Mabel Harvey and Mr. 
Will Tabor were callers at Miss 
Vergil Henderson’s home last 
Sunday afternoon.

Some few of the farmers of 
this community have planted 
their corn while others are wait- 
ling Tor a rain, the ground is ,so 
dry. ' /

Mrs. Perry visited Mrs. Claud 
Hodges Monday evening.

Mrs. Eva Thomson of your city 
visited her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.

sr..

Pure Drugs
Bring Your Prescriptions 

. Here to be filled. Home of 
Nyal’s and Rexall Family 

Remedies.

News Stand and Cigars 

Everything in Drags

S.H. Phillips, Druggist
The Rexall’ Store The Nyai Store

WHAT THIS DRUG
STOR S TO YOU

IT IS YOUR HAVEN OF REFUGE
When your appetite is poor.
When your digestion is bad.
When constipation annoys you.
When you have a cold.
When your head aches.
When your gums are sore.
When your stomach aches.
When your face and lips are chapped.
When you are out of sorts in any way, but 

not serious enough for a doctor.
QUICK RELIEF FOR ANY OF THEM

Cold Drinks Cigars Candies

CORNER DRUG STORE
■ The Kendrick children have 

changed their schooling to Live 
Oak, on account of it being clos
er and more convenient.

'Miss Ila Campbell has changed 
her boarding place so she would 
be’"closer to her school.
**4Vill Write more next time, as 
probably people will be. visiting 
more. “ Gipsy.”

CLEVELAND ITEMS.

G. W, Jennings the first of the 
week. ' >. \

Several from this place • a t 
tended the spelling contest . at, 
Whon Saturday. . ■

Quite a number of the young ] 
folks here went kodaking on the 
Santa Anna mountain Saturday > 
evening. All had a nice time, j 

Mr. Dick Jackson of Coleman i 
i.s spending the week-end with 
Claud' Hodges.

< The party at Mr. Deax’s Sat- 
' urcjay night- was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Mrs. Reed Cupps and daugh
ters, Helen and Celesta and T. 
W. Spencer and wife motored to 
Brownwood Sunday, visited the 
Green house and on out to the 
field, where the two airplanes;

were.
Several of the youngsters of 

Cleveland attended the singing 
at Gross Roads Sunday night.

• “ Hqzel.”

FOR SERVICE —  Registered 
Pereheron horse, weighs 18 0 0 
pounds, 8 years'old, gi;ay in color, 
known as the Vance horse. A  
registered mammoth Jack, 6 
years old, will make the season 
at my farm 2 1-2 miles east of 
Fisk, 1 1-2 miles—west of Red 
Bank schodl house. At $15 by 
insurance. Have pasture f o r  
mares at $1.50 per month. All 
patronage appreciated. R. W. 
Barton. 10-14p

M3MX
Shoulders o f Strength
— built into Ajax Tires— support the .entire width of the 
tread— brace against sudden shocks— give “more tread on 
the r.oad.” Brute bulwarks of battle add strength where 
needed— where strain is greatest.

A 3A H  ROAD KING
v - / "M ore Tread on the Road”

Here’s the matchless mile-maker-—designed, built and guar
anteed for service and endurance under maximum road stress, 
on’any road AJAX ROAD KING will prove its superiority. 
A  monarch in quality, a democrat in service.

97%  Owners' Choice
This tremendous percentage of Ajax production is singled out by motorists to take the place of other tires that came whh their cars. An overwhelming endorsement of Ajaxquality, Come in—let’s talk Ajax.

S. H. PHILLIPS
“While Others Are Claiming Quality, We Are Guaranteeing It'
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There are Two Times When you Need an Account W ith Us
I  When You N a v e  S u rp lu s  F u n d s . 2  W h e n  You H a v e n 't .

When you have surplus funds, you need a safe place to deposit. Our invested 
capital for your protection is $55,000.oo. ^  

s  When you haven't surplus funds, you sometimes need a place to borrow. Our 
p resources are over $480,000.oo—and making loans is part of our business.

| The First State Bank

Want Adis
_ FO R  SA LE —Bran new 4 

/burner New Perfection oil 
■oook. stove, call a t  News 
•office for particulars.’ ’

1 want to let all my custom
ers know that I am doing1 
washing again

NOTICE TO ICE PATRONS 
T o secure prompt delivery, 

please ’phone your orders for ice 
before 9, A. M. ,as we are only 
making one delivery a day. ■

CHAS. ECK.

FOR SALE— Fine strain o f  
Plymouth Rocks at my farm, one 
mile north of town. Few cock- 

' erels that are fine, call and get
would like to jprices.. E gg,‘ $1.50 for 15v . T.

-diave them alV 
W ilson Laundry.

back again. iW. Davidson. 12tf

. /G e t  your seed potatoes at 
Hunter brothers.

Born Monday e v e n - i n  g, 
to Mr. and M rs. Io Shield o f 

• Santa Anna, a daughter, Vera 
A nnelle; weight 101-2 pounds..

FO R  SA L E —M ilk  c o w  
fresh in. E. F , Land.

FO R  SA LE —Jersey c o w  
and calf. H. H. Brown.

FO R  SALE or TR A D E —1 
have a Spraulbing hack to sell 
or trade for wagon. -W. E. 
Vanderford.. 1 0 11c.

’ F O R  SA LE  or TR A D E —I 
have a Spraulding hack to sell 
o r  trade for wagon. W. E. 
Vandeford. 10 11c

F or headed, maize, see W. 
M. Bell, will break-m y rick 
Monday, will have about 5 
tons fo r  sale.

Just received a nice line of 
yealling cards and wedding 

stationery. Call at the News 
Office and'let us fix you up.

F O R  SA LE —N i c  e 
-with goung eali. See 
Parker.

heifer 
H. J

• FO R  SA LE —Jersey c o w 
and calf. H. H. Brown.

-4-
FOB SALE—Buggy and har

ness. ’Phone 123.

• LO ST—Black heifer calf, 7 
mon ths old no marks c r  brands. 
Lemon Brown at State Bank.

Don’ t fail to see my display 
ad in this issue-.Mrs. Polk.

You can get . those new 
dresses for your school child/ 
ren at H. Shapiro’s.

We rent or sell .batteries 
We are agents for"-the ever 
Ready' B atteiy w i t h a 18 
month guaran tee. We c a n  
also furnish the Willard and 
Standard battery. We can re
charge your battery at SI. 50.

Barred Plymouth Hocks, M. A. Lee 
strain; winners at' egg laying contest 
at College1 Station; eggs $1.50 per
setting. V

m r s . w . j .  cunrtY.

FOR SALE— Residence of
Mrs. M. B. Boggus. See Roy 
Pettus for further information.

(11-12-p.)

We have that Huntingburg 
buggy you-have been waiting 
on.S ' Just^received these bug-

will

LO ST—Sow pig a b ou t ' 8 
months o l d ,  white s t r i p e - 1 

j around shoulders. Notify J. S. 
Morgan a t Morgan barber

gies this /  week. You
have]to hurry if you get yours.

a E .'W e lc h .

We have just received a big. 
shipment of those good Hunt- 
ingburg .buggies, call and 
look them over. C\. E. Welch;

FOR SALE— Good Surrey—  
almost new, See A. L. POLK.

(11-12-p.)

FOR SALE— Ford, in good 
condition. .See Fred Bland, 
Santa Anna. (11-12-p.)

. FOR SALE—  Oil Lease, 160- 
acres, one mile north o f Santa 
Anna oil field. A. L. POLK, 
Santa Anna. (11-12-p.)

FOR SALE— Baby bed, reas
onable. Apply at News office.

WANTED-—A good second
hand buggy, see I. F. Nichols.

J. Q,. Barnes formerly of 
Brownwood has accepted a 
position with the Texas Merc. 
Co. in the gents furnishing cle- 
partment.

LOST— Blue serge coat on 
school campus close to basket 
ball court Friday 19, please 
bring to News office.

FOR SALE CHEAP— A  good 
Upright piano. This is a bargain. 
See (I'M . Stem, Best Theatre.

Just received a nice lot of 
small Axminster rugs. S. W. 
Childers. & Co.

W ill Grade Cotton Seed
At the trade grounds of the O. 
K. wagon yard,’Friday and Sat-'- 
urdny, March 26-i’7. Box & Tid
well 1112,

We sell flour for less. S. W_ 
Childers & C o ..

FOUND—Register motor ve
hicle -No. 47795 Texas 1920, call 
at this office and pay for this ad - 
and receive your register^rrum^- 
ber. - ___________

Garden and field seed.S. W. 
Childers & Co.......................... /

E. C. Green and F. N. May 
left here Tuesday .night for 
Temple, where Mr. Green 
will undergo an opperation at 
the Kings Daughter's H os
pital. - '

-----------------------------
Order -your.- meats from t h e 

Model -Market, we deliver.

FOR SALE—A 5 year old jer
sey cow - with y o u n g  calf, has 
given 4 gallons per: day with 
best attention $150. • C. W. 
Davis, Raute 1.

Matting art squares, size 
9x12, in pretty. ’ paterns and 
lively colors. ■ S. W. Childers 
& Co.

Try one o f those Swift’s hams 
or bacon, we carry them in stock 
at all times. Make us a call. 
Modpl Market.

Seed potatoes a t 
Brothers.

Hunter

T hree pounds Golden Grain 
blended,'steel cut coffee,$1.75 
Guaranteed a s good as any 
$2.00 coifed in town. S. W. 
Childers & Co. .

‘ S e e  that new display 
Tailor M ade skirts a  t 
Shapiro’s.

o f
H.

- I f  it is seed potatoes you 
want, we have^ them. Hunter 
Brothers.

LOST—Crank to R eo Car, 
and hinge that holds top when 
let down. S. D. Harper.

- FO R R E N T -1 0 0  acres Iand 
to  plant in feed or cotton, See 

"Lemon Brown at State Bank.

The- Huntingburg buggies 
'have arrived a-t C. E. Welch.

/<sr
/

WHAT IS COURTESY-—

As Applied To .OUR Bank Service ?

Courtesy, next to character and Hon- 

_ esty is one of the first demands this in. 

stitution makes upon its officers and 

employs.

To  be courteous, to be kind, showipg 

care and consideration in the handling 

of small accounts as well as the largest 

deposits-this is one of the chief aims 

of-this bank.

“The Peoples Friend”

THE

Get your suit from the line 
who stands back of every yard/ 
you buy with an ironbound guar
antee of purity 'and honesty, 
that’s the Bruner Woolen Com
pany, handled by J. W. Parker. ■

Pure-bred Ancona eggs from 
heavy laying stock $2 00 each 
for 15 eggs. First week _chicks ’ 
25th each. Mrs. G.' R. Sims. 
Santa Anna Texas box 352.

I have just received' a fine 
line o f Tailor Made skirts and ~~ 
waists. It will pay you to ^  
look them over before you 
buy. H Shapiro. . '

. A' full line o f auto tubes and^-. 
casings. S. W. Chiider§&Oo.

• — • ■ ■ • ■ —' • • • ~ . -3f. ' • j
F O R  SA LE —One $65.00 :

scholarship to Tyler Comrner/ 
cial College at a bargain. 
Good for any course. Call at'. 
News office.

Those getting- wood from; my 
pasture, please make settlement/ 
promptly and be sure to put u p ; 
the fence., J. R. Gipson. 6tf
• We have a car o f wagons on 
the road. ..Get our prices be
fore you buy, S. W. Childers 
& Co. ;

Those getting wood from my* 
pasture, please make settlement 
promtply and be sure to put up 
the fence. J. R. Gipson. 6tf

Let us make that spring suit - ’ 
from our new line o f the Bruner 
Woolen Company, “The H ou^e'~*:- 
That Gives You Service!” J, W. . 
Parker's. , .

Baby buggies and gocarts, 
a variety o f  models in .the lat- /  - /  
est styles. S. W. Childdrs 
Compauy. - - j

Buy your-refrigerator early 
and get the full season’s  use '« 
o f  it. S. W. Childers & Co. /I

We have just received a 
shipment the celebrated Cole
man gasoline lamp. These 
lamps are guaranteed abso
lutely non-explosive and give 
a beautiful, strong while ligafe 
S. W. Childers & Co.

Baby chicks from’ March 15th 
until September, 15 cts. each. 
From my bred- today wfiite; 
Leghorn chickens direct from 
one of the best strains in the 
8onthi They will live and grow. 
Eggs $1.00 setting. Better speak- 
now. Phone 3311. Mrs.. J. W. 
Oammack. Santa Anna Texas,
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W . I?. Kelley & Co. are
Winchester Agents Here

in; i?i:iS5v-4

The' ..appointment of W. R. 
Kelley Co., to sell in this com
munity’ {the new hardware and 
sporting-goods manufactured by 

'the Winchester Repeating Arms 
'•. Company ,is announced. And in 
the opinion . o f  leading mer
chants .'it is one of the most in
teresting'- and important develop
ments Wie local retail trade h a s  
k n o w n . ' - '

First his family, next his dog, 
then cdmes his “Winchester,”  in 
the lov^ o f ‘the best type of Am
erican.--Almost every family 
seems to ’ have possessed a Win
chester' at ’ one time’ or another, 

"and the’loye and respect for the 
good ojd gun is just about uni
versal. TAnd now that recently 
there-have{been many new addi
tions i;o ’ the Winchester “fami
ly,” there is, wide popular inter
est in themew cousins and other 
relatives of the famous repeating 
rifle. ; ”
1 Fifty-ihree years ago the Win
chesterrepeating rifie was plac
ed on liter market-by the Win- 
chesterf&ejK Ting Arms Com
pany, o f ‘ ^ew. Jfaven, Conn. It 
was a gppd rifle, in fact the first 
trulyjsu,cc0ssful rei toer, and al

most immediately achieved great 
popularity. This- first success 
was made secure by the strength 
and vision of-its makers, one of 
the first American concerns to. 

! build with the purpose o f gaining 
and holding a dominant place in 
the world’s industrial arena, y

So large was the part, played 
j by Winchester rifle in- the set- 
itling of the great West and os - 
tablishing law and order, that 

{the name Winchester -came into 
{ common use m place of the word 
j rifle. And so high was the stan- 
j dard of manufacture maintained 
for it, that it was soon the favors 
ite hunting rifle all; over, the 
world. •

Improved models followed in 
the course of time,in3uding‘*the 
first completely successful re- 

jpeating shotgun, Afid with the 
■ coming of smokeless .powder the 
( Winchester Company commenc- 
'ed the manufacture o f ammuni- 
ition, to insure Winchester users: 
Ithe best possible cartridges and 
shot shells for their .-rifles and 

'shotguns. This proved to be a-., 
(especially good movd-; for the 
i continued superior shooting qua!

;ities of Winchester arms have for 
jmany years been partly attribut- 
; ed to ammunition being made for 
{them in the same plain, by the 
'same organization, 
j Now this great manufacturing 
| establishment,' tremendously ex-: 
;p;mded in the gigantic -part ri 
•played.in the winnirg of fife 
• World war, is apparently brunc-h- 
jivsg out -to,make..all ipissiule use' 
; ci/ the additional -knowledgef'e\- 
ipc-rience. and eqhipViscir, tlius. ac- 
ufulred.- Nejy articles being made 
!already include tools, cutlery, 
lfishing: tackle, flashlights, .skat-: 
|es, etc. With halt a century of 
j experience and unexcelled equip
ment entering into tneir produc
tion, it is to be expected that 
these new products, made in the 
same skilled and workmanlike 
manner as the famous. Winches
ter guns .have 'been made for so 
long, will have merit- above the 
ordinary.

To the good fortune of ■ the 
many old friends of Winchester 
in the community who will -ho 
-the first, to wish to examine these 
[new articles, we have here in 
[ town a retail hardware - concern 
iof such high standing as totoe 
on£tof the first exclusively select
ed to present these new Winchesr 
-ter products to the buying pub
lic.- -The agreement thus carries

with it the privilege and re.spon- 
sibilit.’ yof representing the rnan- 
ufae hirer more; directly than any 

| retail .merchant., has :hesetofore 
'done in the case ofvthe Winches- 
jtyr Wmhptoyif ;.w 
j A special invitation is being 
: extended by the Winchester Coni 
pany to all its friends in this dis
trict to visit “The Winchester 
Store” and see the latest addi

tions to the Winchester “family.” 
;And as W. R. Kelley ’& Co., are 
likewise inviting everybody to do 
so, the store is enjoying a regu

lar “old home week” of Winches- 
- ter visitors. New friends will of 
; course; be equally welcome' with 
j old..Winchester: acquaintances, •

.GROCER LAD AND CITY
! CHAP IN LOVE WRANGLE
iuyiiy , y .  no'oh- .-h----
( Jack Pickford in the role of 
; Johnny Spivens, the hero of “In 
j Wrong,” which will be seen at 
j the Best Theatre, commencing 
[ March 31 and April 1, battles a 
j fashionable dressed city youth 
fo r  the love of the village board- 
iing house keeper’s daughter, 
i Johnny is only a grocer’s boy, 
[who dresses according to village 
'standards but, through a start- 
:ling opportunity to do, a great 
- deed, he wins the girl. ’

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
APRIL FOURTH

, On April 4th, Rev. Paul E. 
Wright, evangelist, with Leonard 
Daugherty as singer, will begin 
a big revival at the Christian 
Church. The entire town is in
vited to co-operate in this great’ 
work. These gentlemen come to  
us highly recommended and this 
promises to be the best. ■ revival 
in years. The public are all an
xious to see the meeting start. 
Everybody is invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday morning text, “Lord, I 

believe; help, thou mine unbe
lief.” Mark 9:24.

Sunday evening, text, 
faith hath saved thee.” 
18:42.

“Thy-
Luke

j . Howard L. -V elclv wys- called home 
i this week. on account of the serious 
fillhe.ss.'hCfliis. sister, Mrs. VirgilTbiH 
Toffy- ;... ■ a : ; . . . { Wt o

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

Manager E. M. Stem of- the; Best 
Theatre is busy this week . ihstaHiug 
opera chairs bn the:theatre. When this 
work is completed- it will, be a great 
improvement of the . previous chairs
he has had. _________"

He has also - installed another iaa 
chine which insure the attending pub
lic-: much better service.

• Stewart Ramsauer who. lias just been 
discharged from, the army, medical de-: 
partment, has accepted, a position -with 
the S. H. Phillips' D rug; Store,

m

&

It

As fast as express and freight can bring it, new stock is arriving 
for all departments of our store, in anticipation of the busy days 
of the Pre-Easter season. It is probable that each one who reads 
this will be buying some new things during this period and we 
would wish all to see the many splendid values to be had here at 
most reasonable prices.

Men’s Suits
We bought a large ship
ment of men’s suits and 
our prices must be reason
able. Several shipments 
of the newest styles just in

Men’s Hats
We have new Spring Sty
les and colors for our pat
rons at $>4.50 to 8.50. A 
large shipment of Caps al
so going into stock.

Men’s Furnishings
Everything to go with the 
new suit and new hat, ties,

, ‘ shirts, belts,' new under
wear, hosiery and many 
other items you will need.

It’s an artistic treat to even vie w this wonderful gathering of Voil
es, Crepe Voils, Figured Voiles, silk in all the popular shades, geo- 
gettes, Crepe de.Chine^ Organdies in all shades and quality. Ko- 
mona silks and crepes in lovely designs. Best line of ginghams and 
percales in town. Ready tnade gingham house dresses and aprons. 
Exquisite display ’of Organdy Bibuses.

W S m

Texas Mercantile Company



FIRE COMPANY'S 
ANNUAL PICNIC APRIL 21

: IfTorder that it may be pos- 
sible for the Santa Anna Volun 
teer Fire Department to stage a 

_ return of their Annual picnic on 
Wednesday, April 21st, 1920, we 
the undersigned business men, 
agree, and by our signature here
to, solemnly bind ourselves to 
close our several businesses all 

. . day onthe date mentioned above' 
and hereby declare April 21st, 
1920, a full holiday for all our 
employees. Signed: — Polk 
Bros. Co., . Comer Blue, W. R. 
Kelley & Co., East End Grocery, 
Adams Merc. Co., Racket Store, 
C. E. Welch, Santa Anna Merc. 
Co., Texas Merc. Co.,* Marshall’s 
Grocery, Model Market, Round- 
tree & Soiis; News, E. G. Overby, 
Mrs, G. A. Shockley, J. W. Park
er, Mrs. Mirian Prickett, Leeper- 
Gurd Lumber Co., R. P. Crum, 
Miles Woffard, H. Shapiro, State 
Bank, Vogue Hat Shop, > First 
National Bank, Hunter Bros., 
Morgan & Blivens Barber Shop, 
Model-Tailor Shop, Ragsdale's 
Bakery, W. E. Baxter Variety 
Store, S. W. Childers & Co., R. B. 
Renfro Shop, J. J. Hill Shop, B. 
W. Ryan, A. C. Garrett.

Adams & Erwin, City Garage 
and Central garage will close.

Wediope the people will co-op
erate with the local fire company 
and make this one o f the best 
picnics ever put on. Watch for 

j their program in the paper next 
- month.

E. I. THOMSON REPORTS 
3223 POLL TAX RECEIPTS

Tax Collector E. K. Thomson’s .
- records show 3,223 poll tax re- . 

ceipts issued for the year 1919,  ̂
of which 121 were exemption re
ceipts issued to persons who be-, 
came 21 years of age during the 
year 1919.

The total includes more than 
450 women, but does not include =

- discharged soldiers who were not ;
> • required to pay poll tax, nor per

sons over sixty years of age. It 
is conservatively estimated "hat 
ihe voting strength of the coun
ty is approximately 3500.

Report by Boxes.
The following figures, which

are approximately correct, showr
the number o f poll receipts is-

"sued for the twenty-eight voting
boxes of the county:
Colehoan, north ward 250
Coleman, east ward 277
Coleman, south ward 327
Santa Anna, north ward ;. .222
Santa Anna, south ward \ . 238

.Trickham . 79
Hardin .. . 40
T a lp a ........... .. 147
Glen Cove 122
Novice \ 95

Silver Valley ......... ...115
^Burketfy....... 164
Camp Colorado 31
Ropk'wood . .126
Echo ....: 45
Madge _ 41
Valera - ^ 102
Niwot _ .. J 38
Gouldbusk .126
Voss .  ̂ ^ : 98
Leaday / . 57
Shield 82
Fisk 64
Red Bank ...37
Whoff - * 45
Goldsboro 57
Anderson 37
BowTen 40

— Democrat-Voice.

NOMORE^

or mice, after you use RAT-
SNAP. It’s a sure rodent -killer.
Try a Pkg. aha prove ir. Rats
killed with RAT-SNAP leave no
smell. Cats or dogs won’t touch
it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

50e size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings;: 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough 
for all farm and out-buildings, 
'storage buildings, or factory I 
buildings?
_Sold  and-guaranteed' by Adams 
Merc. Co*, and Corner Drug : 
Store.

_ Jessie Hunter lfet Sunday fort 
Fort Worth. ,

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOUNG LADIES '  

AND YOUNG MEN

y  < p jw a m  m m m m m

FOR

Garden and Field Seeds --
.^ .^ o u r  seeds fresh, and-of the lead-.. 
At;-/?»felng varities. Gall andlook them.

r And while here
lay in your supply of Groceries and  ̂
Feed. Our stock is always complete,

.We sell for CASH, therefore'we sell 
for less.

■.Y_y-.y y " y  ■■ y. . y. ' -\y9/yvyyyyyyyy' !y;y:

We-want your butter and. Eggs
yy yyyyyj/A 'y.: y-./.:yyy;;:-yl;yyy.-.yyy y.

R. Rountree & Soni l l  If St
171-1. ‘ 7. . **/■ '

r

f e ; ‘S M I
f i f e :

M

r ’ ' r‘ " fti W

y.S A-.---#*.

■jA

The demand for telegraph op
erators was never "so great as at 
this time. Railroads are sending 
men out to get more operators, 
and are offering special induce
ments to our students. Several 
different r a i lway companies 
have offered to place every grad
uate Tyler Commercial College- 
can furnish; In fact, they tried 
to get our promise to let- them 
place every graduate- on their 
lines. The largest telegraph: 
school in America, equipped with 
wire of a main line railroad, all 
fe)egraph and freight blanks and 
books of record, tickets, railroad 
offices- and the best practical tea
chers to be obtained, thorough
ly experienced in commevciaLand 
railv/ay telegraphy, station'and 
freight work— the Tyler' Com
mercial College is unable to sup
ply the demands-of the railroads; y 
Western Union and Postal Tele
graph Companies for operators. 
We received a message from a 
leading railway company- read-; 
ing : ‘ ‘Can you furnish us with all 
the operators we need, we furn
ishing them with free transpor
tation over ourdina from nearest 
joints?” . . ;y

Just- as • surely as you com
plete our course of telegraphy 
and-station work, just - so surely 
will we place you in a good posi
tion. "The same is true With our 
courses "of bookkeeping, Short
hand, Cotton Glassing or. Busi
ness Finance.

Our telegraph students are on 
all the' leading Southwestern 
roads, and in Western Union and 
Postal Telegraph offices. Our 
graduates of other departments 
are- holding'high positions in the 
commercial world. .With our 
help you, can be . a success. Do 
you. want to be an untrained 
clerk or telephone girl at $10.00 
or, $15.00 a week, or be a trained -y 
operator, bookkeeper, s t e n o 
grapher at $100.00 to $175.00 a 
month? The difference is a few 
months’ training in the Tyler 
Commercial College: two- months 
salary after finishing pays' all ex- 
penses of a course. - 

Fill in and mail to "the Tyler 
Commercial Colleger Tyler, Tex
as, for large free catalogue.
Name ...........X f I ........................
Address .......... - ......... ......... .....  '

‘Tried everything to kill them. 
Mixed" poison with meal, meat, 
cheese, etc. Wouldn’t touch, it. 
Tried RAT-SNAP," inside o f ten 
days, got rid of ail rats.”  You 
don’t have to mix RAT-SNAP 
■vHth’ food, SavesXfussing, both
er. Break a cake of RAT-SNAP■ v  v ^ ■
lay> it where rats scamper. You 
will see- no .more. Three sizes, 
25c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Adams Merc. Co. 
and Corner Drug Store.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT

Everybody recognizes t h e 
fact that'Santa Anna has a 
wonderful opportunity f o r  
growth during this year, anc 
that, if the people unite in a 
determined effort to build, this 
city can .almost double its size 
before the first of next Jan
uary. , ''

The Ne\Vs js o f  the opinion 
that the incoming city admin
istration, to be elected on the 
first Tu esday in April, US' the 
key to the •situation. The peo

p le  can do nothing unless the 
Gity, as a whole, is carrying its 
end of the load, and carrying it 
well.
.. We should not depend upon 
the usual haphazard method 
of selecting the new city ad
ministration. We should not 
wait until election day, a*n d 
then vote for the- men whose 
names occur to us, without re
ference to ' wh'jat they believe 
and what they propose to do 
for Santa Anna.

We should elect a mayor 
and a CoUici! with nerve en
ough, and backbone enough, 
and vision enough, to -recog
nize the needs 6f the situation 
and meet them, despite all ob
stacles. We should elect a city 
.administration that believes 
in Santa Anna sufficiently to 
mortgage the town's future, 
and use the money received in 
laying a foundation fob a city. 
Think it-over. 1 -



- y.v Brownwood’s Greatest Store

|x| I v\
■i \ Season.

* In this announcement _we would particularity direct your attention to the wonderful assortments o f W omen’s 
and Misses’ wear and Millinery. You will make no mistake in coming to Brown wood to see them here. .Such 
beauty of coloring, such quaintness of Styling, and such delightfully novel and interesting combinations of 
effects and trimming and mode as has neverJcome within one season’s showing. <
Our Millinery Section is showing literally hundreds of Hats that will bewilder even those accustomed to :orig^ 

.inality and noyelty, for we ourselves have never seen such a multitude ;of distinctively81 .different modes and 
models in Millinery as we are today showing. ^ r

Best o f all the price? are very modest for such quality and style. Those that do not know 
do not understand the reasonableness of our prices. Those who know realize it is because
of the marvelous number o f people we serve— and hence the volufne of buying and selling.

-•/' 7_.-. --v.i •• .:7- ;-7"; -'7 ’■ 7- 7%‘ 7 . '  y-.‘-

-f-You will be .pleasantly-surprised at the great stocks assembled in this-—Central Texas’ largest store—-you 
will be impressed that there is. no scarcity of merchandise". -

— Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings,' Ftysiery, M en’s and Boys’ Quality Clothes and Furnishings, Shoes in scores 
of Styles and Lasts, Staple merchandise for Household use, a vast assemblage ofjStandard Merchandise that, 

jpffers you the greatest

“ECONOMY THROUGH QUAITY”
• -; ; vv ‘ C' ■ 7” '..V • ..•••; 77 7, 1 : ; 7:. > ' '■ .'.;V V , ;';:y';7 > y.y .7' ■ V :Vvy77'~-

w' .-S - ,7 7 7 7'; ' '-7-.'-77; ...-7 7 yyN--.--•’7.7 77.77;-7 7:'7:7;7 7 . - 7 7 ^;y 7.-- -"V. 7 •••■• •/•7-v.. 77//7-7''
Come to Brown wood’s Greatest Store for Satisfaction in buying and Service in wearing quality.

You are Almays Welcome.

y.y#

$ ? .  $ } .  R o g e r s

25th Successful Year in Brownwood



NEW LOCATION
1l am now located 2nd, door 

-> west of Childers & Co.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

the people of Santa Anna know how to 
| treat those who are their guests, 
j The'committee'in .charge are:-C. D. 
j Eaves, Vv-E. Earfi •aift'd,/E> Ah Raney.

W ill ca ll for the work
- >  V .

THE
MODEL TAILOR SHOP

E. M. EASLEY, Prop.
Phone i 6 3

\ <T,El\ I 1* IT THE (EMKTU.’ Y 
•-MARCH '»9.'

The VI. . 6, OV-F. T.odge member;-; all 
made a tifg: eleanivp .out at the . city 
cemetery, one, day. last week. . They, 
cleaned'.'ofl'-''-their-' lots and now have 
them-' m fine, .sffi.ape.;.; Xow it- is up to the 
people, of the city, anil the W. 0. W. 
•Lodge, and ihe ,K. P. Lodg’e- to finish 
the . job-. ; : v- i VVV;.! W-v-v-- 
. .-• Mayor Childers ‘dated that-Tie want
ed the. lVeopIe. of Santa'Anna -.to, .give 
their full support in this- elenn-np 
campaign; ;V- V .Milos Wofford...lias; been 
appointed to. receive donations from 
those wIVo cannot possibly go out and. 
wprk. 11 is. the desire of the Mayor, 
and the Supervisor of .rije-cAmpdign. 
S. J. Pieratt, that evpryone come out 
and work, for yon kpow it is hard to 
get glands to do this work. The City 
has: agreed to, take care p t  the cerae- 
'tery.street if the.people will clean* up 
the re,st. . ■ . V .. K. . - . .-■•
->'{Jring your dinner'and be on hand by 
9 :00 a.t In: Be ^ure to living your hoe 
and rake. There should be at least one 
turning plow, apd three iwa^ons. and 
teams. This job will only be/one day, 
so please .eonwf ou-tror/ donate the price 
of one man, or go your limit.'/, v

Let us make onf cemetery look 'like 
it should.,-. . -

i

TO THE PEOPLE OP SANTA INNA.
We are to have as our: guests at the 

annual meeting of the County Inter- 
scholastic League on April 3rd, rep; 
resentatives from practically every 
school in the county. No admission

notify - the committee [as soon as pos
sible. if you can take care of one cr 
more let the committee know it at 
once. . ’ “ •

TheTneetHvias held here once; before 
and was pronounced a success in ev- 

will be charged at the meet, therefore i cry way. The majority of the'schools 
; these people are*to be our guests and! of the county voted to bring it here
those in charge of .the meet would 
greatly appreciate it if all who can

against^Lils year. Let us dor'all we: can 
to again make it the success that,it

O tll SCHOOLS MUST HAVE HELP,
Our school fund-has tyeeij- exhausted 

and it; is up to Alle people of this city 
to raise the meeded funds to carry on 
the sch ool’ for the nine ^months.' as 
Manned. Other towns have made up 
the■:shortage.- by personal donation and 
it Vis: hoped ' that-.-:, our- people s think 
enough^' o'f the coming 'generation:, to 
continue the school. The ^Mothers’ 
Club lias decided. to put- on . a. cam
paign to raise $l,.100-to complete the 
school year. They will be 'around to 
see you and it is our -.ditty-.to donate 
as liberally as we can. I f : all thaf pa
trons of the school- would give - $5 it 
would be raised in a short time. But 
we can not count on this.-There must 
be some $25 donations and so on downtake some o f these people ^as-. their (should be and show the represeuta- 

guests on the day 6f the mgpt, woujd rives of the schools of the-county thati the line, in order to raise the needed

The Smarter Styles in

Modish Millinery
■^TOU’LL find this air : unusually tasty 4- display of really clever millinery

treatments for your selection.
The variety is all embracing and includ
es correct hats for every type and taste.
Very choice new straw! weaves in nov- 
elty finishes and other fashipnable ef
fects trimmed and turned with a clever ^  
aptitude that denotes real style discrim^if|
ination. - f-iSS

Mirian Prickett
jr

r j

amount. We must do' our very best on 
this more, we .must go over" the top.

A

gWe are offering to our customers 
pure home made hog lard "aty a

•  ̂■ ■ • ■ . • . r : • /

> special price for one week onl^ 
at 29c per pound.. 1

Fresh vegetables on Tuesday 
✓ Thursday and Saturday

Fresh Fish onTriday and ' .
Saturday v ' > -

Phone your orders in Elarly r

Hunter Brothers

VIRGINIA JOSEPHINE HICKMAN”.

- , Little Virginia Josephine Hickman 
aged sev^n years,, .passed away last 
Wednesday at the home of her caveats, 
Air. and -Mrs-.- Everer.te Hickman. She 
had only been, ill a short time and the 
sad new s comes as a shock to the en
tire community. Funeral services were 
held at; the City Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon, fey _Rev. ,T. M. Reynolds 
pastor, . of..- the -■■Baptist-.church. She
was born' May 2 1th, J.913, and passe'd 
ini ay .March, ] 7tli, 1920.. The News 
and Ihe^many friends of tile sad ones 
sympathise with them in thei'r grief 
-and loss of i their little daughter.'

W. D. TAYLOR FOE COMMISSIONED
ty d . Taylor hands his announce-' 

ment to the News this weekvas a can
didate^ for the office of county commis
sioner for Precinct No! 2. Mr. Taylor 
needs no introduction to. :the public, 
for he has lived in'" Santa Anna for 
several years. I-Ie has-been in busi^ 
ness ancLJias made a success-yf every 
undertaking that he has. undertaken,,- 
This is the kind of men wevnoed for 
this important office and I am lead to 
'believe that he w ill  makei.u&.-the man,, 
j-we are! looking for. . He._h$lieves in 
spending the county’s and precinct’s 

vmonev .in the way it will-.do the most, 
apod. AVe take pleasure in iinnoimclng- 
■Mr. Taylor for Commissioner. r - .

Fe.sure to see the Bruner Com-: 
pany’s . new samples at Parkers, 
Tailor Bhop. r®-.

r

M

' b

Coleman County Field 

and Track Day

Sat, April 3 ,1 9 2 0
Everybody Invited to Attend

V- • v- • ■ • •

- Admission Free
Running^jumping, vaulting, discers hurl

ing, huddles, debating, declamation- 
' essay writing', spelling, tennis,

- V dffd batbasket ball.
. ; . v f . ; ,  ■> -t ;;:

Every school id tire courity to (berrepresen- 
v t©d- D on^  forgets the; date--don,’t : 

forget to come-rcome and en- 
'  ̂yi }oy yojurself, -

Begins %3Q a.m. Closes about 11:30 p.m.
. -V- • • • .■*■• -■ • *■ ■ ■

> Santa Anna High 
School Grounds



Best
: Theatre

Wed. and Thurs. 
March 31st, April 1
The Jack Pickford Film 

Company Presents

Jack
Pickford

“Ip wrong”
Written and directed 

by James-W . Kirkwood

Uv&fgain your 
childhood days

hf i
A story of a country boy 
who is always in wrong until 
ehance makes him a hero. 
It is a picture of the rag 
doll days, the old swimming 
hole and,, school day loves, 

• with their joys and sorrows 
just as you lived thein your

self

 ̂ Citation.By Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff 7 or any. Con
stable o f i: Coleman County— 
Greeting:
' You are hereby commanded, 

That you “summon, by making 
publication- of-this citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
county of-Goleman if there be a 
newspaper published therein,-but 
if  hot, then in any newspaper 
published in the nearest* county 
whereri newspaper is published, 
for four weeks previous to the 
return" day hereof, Ernest Grov
es, to be and appear before the 
Hon. Distinct Court, at the next

...........J -;

j regular term thereof, to be hold- 
[en in the County of Coleman at 
] the Court House thereof, in the 
' citv^of Coleman, on the 5th day 
: of April, A. D. 1920, then .ancl 
| there to answer a Petition: filed 
j in said court, on the 31st day of 
! January A. D. 1920, .in' a suit 
I numbered on the docket of said 
i Court No. 2314, wherein W. J. 
j Coppin is plaintiff and Ernest 
Groves, a minor, is defendant. 

i The nature of the plaintiffs de- 
[ mand being as follows, to-wit: 

That plaintiff-is the owner and 
claimant' of the improvements 
upon-the land hereinafter des
cribed and that plaintiff-and de
fendant- are the joint owners of 
all that certain tract or parcel o f 
land lying and being situated in- 
Coleman County, Texas, to-wit: 

Being 87 3-4 acres in the N. E. 
1-4 of the H. T. Sims Survey No. 
46, Abstract No. 1364, in Cole
man County, Texas, described as 
follows: y ’

Beginning at a stake in the N. 
line of the T. & N. 0. R. R. Co., 
Survey No. 46, and E. 126 vrs. 
from N. W. corner of H; T. Sims 
Subdivision from >vhich a L. 0, 
brs. S. 36. E. 773 feet. Thence S. 
W. 422 vrs . with 'the line between 

! Hamiter and Groves .to a post for 
I corner from which a P. 0. brs. N.
130Yo E. 44^  ft.. Thence south 
178 E. 216 vrs, to a L. O', for corn
er, Thence S.-49 E. 237 vrs. to a 

| L. O.tree. Thence S. 76 E. 464 
'vrs. to a stake in E. linex>f said 
Survey No. 46 for a common cor
ner between Hamiter and Groves 
from which a P. 0. brs. S. 5 feet, 
Thence N. with No. 46 E. line 729 
vrs. to N. E. corner of said. No. 
46 a st, md. for S. E. corner of 
Lewis Johnson Survey No. 481. 
Thence W. with line between 
Surveys No. 46 and 481, 336 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

That plaintiff is the owner and 
claimant, o f said improvements 
and of ' one-half undivided in
terest in and to'the said land and ^ 
of the use' and possession of all 
of said land during the minor
ity of said defendant; and that 
the defendant is the owner and 
claimant of; the other one-half, 
-undivided interest in and to s^id 
land; subject to the, right of rthe 
plantiff to the use and possession 
of said land during the minority 
of the defendant and subject to

A N N O U N C E M E N T

W e wish to announce to the public that we 
have secured the agency for the famous Pathe 
Phonograph and records.

- -You are invited to bring any record to our 
store and let us play it for you. If you want a
splendid talking machine, come to our store.

 ̂ ’
Y'E - • E'E ■ .. / .' : -i. :"-E -.EVE-EEE.E:̂  V.' . ..EE:V' EEÊ :'- E; -E.

Complete line of drugs, cold drinks and cigars
• -'r- ’ - /l. ' "T7"- v . v’v . /■,'U - A' .. > ••••'•■. ' ; '/• • - .* , »  - Vi.. ;

C. K. Hunter Drug Store
thereon, arid any part thereof, 
grid 'that Coriimissiorier.s be ap
pointed to partition said land and 
that said Commissioners be re-r 
quired to report to court as pro-i 
vided .by. law and^fof such far
ther action upop said report as is 
provided by- law in such cases, 
and that plaintiffJs rignt to the 
improvements upori said -land 
and to the use and possession of

wj_ __„______ ____ allofsridlandduringthem inor-
the ownership of the plaintiff in ity  of defendant, be established
and to the improvements on said 
land: and that plaintiff and the 
defendant are the only persons 
interested invor owing said land 
or any party thereof.

That it is to the best interest, 
of the parties hereto -and of the 
estate of each of said parties, 
that said land should be parti
tioned and divided between the 
parties hereto. ^

Wherefore -premises consider
ed plaintiff prays the court that 
the Defendant be cited to appear 
and answer herein and that upon 
a hearing hereof, that plaintiff 
have judgment for the partition

Sold by Corner Drug Store.

i

IIUHSW lIuqED
ID STAfAT

and for such other and further 
relief general and special as 
plaintiff may be entitled tp in law 
arid in equity. - ^

Herein fail not, and have -you 
before said, court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with yopr endovse- 
ment-thereon, showing hpw you 
have executeddhe same. ■

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Cole
man, Texas, this, the,25th day of 
February, A. D. 1920. ‘

W. E. GIDEON, Clerk, 1 
District' Court Coleman County, j 

Texas. . 9-13 j

-SIGHTSEERS SHO ULD KEEP OUT\ 
OF EU-'ROPE-U-NTIL'p EOPLE  

: -  G E T  ON' F E E T  AGAIN.

BAPTISTS ENLARGE WORK

Ish hand in many places on the Conti 
nont that the people:have become ton 
v-inced that.Every American has money 
to throw away and as soon as they 

a citizen from this country- they 
proceed to overcharge him for- every- 
■ thing- lie -buys and every service ren
dered. Unless Americans forego 
sight-seeing, in Europe for a few years 
a lot, of natives there w ill: become 
professional beggars in Dr. Love’s 
opinion.

of said land and-That "the court - -U. ■—— r—  ,|
determine the share and interest j When the bowels are costive i 
of each-of the joint, owners and the waste matter ferments, pro 1
claimants in-and to said land, to
gether with all questions of law.

during a gaseous condition that i 
impurities quickly, a dose of Her

and equity affecting the title to i bine is needed. It does the work i 
[said land and rthe improvements ! thoroughly and pleasantly.:Price,

Mission Secretary Will Recommend 
How Evangelistic, Educational and 

Eenevctent Program Caru 
Be Carried Out. ^

; Americans should keep out of Eur 
:op î uiiiess -they-have:,important;^ bush i 

j ness tltere, until Europeans have liac j 
J an opportunity to get on tlieir feel 

again, declares- py. -Ji F. Love, kecre 
t.a-ry of the Foreign Mission Board oi 
•Uie\ Southern Baptist Convention.

Dr; Love, as chairman of a commis ! 
sion named by the Baptist 15 Million 
Campaign to visit Europe and mske d 
survey of the mission fields there,, haa 
just returned from a five-months' loui 
of too continent.: He says Americana 

•; -.. -ii---.i; ib-ited 'cash-.-yv-ith-.-oUcli'-ur'InAV

INCOME T A X
IN NUTSHELL

'WHO-^Single 
- n'rj income

persons who had 
of $1,000 -or more 

for the vein-1919. r<
Mfm-ied couples who liad. net 

income of x2,000 or mere. 
WHEN—March la, 1920, -is final 
d a te  for filing,returns and mak

ing first payments. . ^
WHEREe-OoUhctor of intefriaL 

Iteventie -for District: in which- 
Ih e ..person resid.s. . ;

• HOW—-Full directions or. Form 
J01PA and.‘Form 1040; also the 
law ami regulations.

WHAT—l-’mir per cent normal 
i-ix Vm laxniile income ; up to.. 
s-LOOb in excess of exemption; 
Efglit per cent normal tax on, 
hulniire of taxable income. Sur.-: 
tax, from one per cent to-sixty-- 
tive. per cent on net incomes over 
s.'i.DOD.

T N E V E R
V--

Cloth Collars, Trace Chains, Clevises, Hames and Hams Hooks
Canvass Tacks and 8 Penny Nails

COME AND EM
’ W .  R .  K E L L E Y  &  C O M P A N Y

’ ' t h c  W f o k e



A FASHION SHOW"K ■

- o f  ,

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Blouses, 
Millinrey, Dress Goods, Shoes

;" ■’ Y - - ,-Y  ‘ YY-YYv Y ';- :.y ; ‘Y- 7 ' ,• >Y;;: : ';Y:Y Y Y'/Y- :;-YY

TA7"E are ready with every department in its fullest completeness. The last 
VV detail has been arranged—the finishing touches have been given—the last 

fashion word has been spoken.
W e now summon all who appreciate the fine distinctions in ultra fashions 

Jpsurvey the latest, newest authoritarive modes for the hew season.
To those who find delight in reviewing smart styles, this captivating as

semblage of Spring Wearing Apparel will make a distinct appeal. Those who 
closely follow the trend of Fashion and seek authentic information, ha^elearn
ed to depend upon Polk Bros. Company so it is with full sense of this obligation 
that the present exhibit is announced. ,

Springtime Introduces 
Many

New Spring Suits
Fine Dresses for 

Spring
; Spring Goats

YySmai’t; Coats ;Y;:-
; Y
"^ Y 'Y

New Easter Hats :

* S-lr-Kj. r
- r ""j

t*A e  $hQ e$4
Our Great Footwear As* 
soi tments present the ve
ry latest ideas, both prac
tical and novel. A  feature 
of this showing is the indi
viduality of every new and 

favored style; exclusive novelties, especially appropri
ate and desirable to wear with the new Spring Suit or 
Frock, as well as the more conservative styles that al
ways command attention. All colorings, all styles, are 
here in such profusion as to make selections a ver>~ 
easy and simple matter.

POLK BROS. COMPANY
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Time to Make Things New 
Again— W ith  Paints ,

and Varnish
T T 7 E  A R E  all ready with the best sorts of 

Paints and Brushes—Varnishes, Stains, 
Floor Wax, and all kinds of Paint Removers 
and Cleaners.

•S. Then a whole special collection of Paints, 
Cleaners and Polishes for Automobiles.

Come in and let us help you select the best 
kinds for your requirements.

W. R. Kelley & Co
▼ «e W/AfCJTEfEEJt stor®

$2,060,000 CATTLE LOAN 
G0MPAHV ORGANIZED

- A  $2,000,000 Texas cattle loan 
company is being: organized in 

; -Dallas ,acording to an announce- 
merit made yesterday. The ma- 

 ̂Si jo r  portion of its $2,000,000 stock

follows: President, L. E.' Bum- 
pass, former banker and busi
ness man of Farmersville; vice- 
president, W. B. McShan, former 
banker o f Pilot Point and recent
ly State Bank Examiner; secre
tary, M. J. Norfell, formerly with 
the United State's Treasury De
partment and at present secre
tary and treasurer of the Dallas 
Trade League; treasurer, P. D. 
Harris, formerly with the City 
arid Tenison National Banks of 
Dallas ; general attorney, Jed C. 
Adams, Special Federal District 
Attorney for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas. Directors ■- are 
largely being selected from a- 
mong West Texas bankers and 
cattle raisers. ;::;;

“The purpose of the company 
in general,” Mr. Bumpass said 
yesterday, “ is to finance the live 
stock raisers o f the State, to lend 
money to the cattlerrian to. enable 
him to increase his herds and to 
prepare for market; cattle he al
ready has.
Will Lend to RaiSer and Feeder.

“The company will handle ex
cess loans'to the1 stock raisers 
and feeder and will do its -busi
ness throughJ local banks winch 
are interested in this company. 
It will rediscount loans made by- 
local banks to their stock-riaising 
customers: and will loan directly 
to the, stock raiser when his bank 
is unable to handle such a loan by 
reason -of legal restrictions. • -i 

. “The ■, cattle ' paper' when ac
cepted by our loan company, will 
be sent Ho 'the Eas't for redis
count. 'JEaktefn. connections have. 

, ,  , ‘ 'already-'been^established by the
it is said, has already been sub* j company^ for rediscounting + its 
scribed— largely by West Texas paper '

Rah! Rah! Rah!
Just to remind you of the on-coming of 
graduating days. Only a few more weeks 
until he or she will graduate. Let 
give you a list to look over:

us

Girls Boys
Wrist watches, 

Diamond Lavalliers 

' Diamond Pins /  

Fountain IJins 

Pearl {[Necklace >: 

Cut Glass 

Vases

Watches 

Gold Knives 
Fancy Belt Buckles 

Cuff Links 
Stick .P ins 

c  Signate Rings 
..fountain Pins 

Military Sets

Comer Blue J e w e le r

bankers and stockmen.
The company known as the 

Stock Raisers’ Loan Company, 
will open for business within the 
next sixty days. Its head offi
ces are at present located in the- 
Southwestern Life Building.

Officers of the company are as

“Trie 'Stock ̂  Raisers!,. - Loan 
Company will in no Way compete 
with'-Dallas,banks, but.-on the-

taking over thOir cattle paper, 
thereby enabling" them to‘ make 
further Idans .to their eattle cus
tomers.^ '

“That there exists a prime 
need.in Texas for such a busi- 
ncss -̂ag this/company is a point 
op wheh all 'business men and 
cattlemen df^Texas will readily 
'agree. Te^as. in . the last few

other hand, wilt aid them - b y  years has been facing the prob
lem of meeting ; a greater de 
mand for  beef; arid other riieat 
products while its herds were ber 
ing depleted by 'drouth, lack of

adequate financing facilities and 
other disadvantages. —- Dallas 
News.

t-
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Great Saving

DR. PRICE’S X

KOD A K E R S
Beautiful War Picturs and 

Enlargements Free ; ~

■':X‘

Only 25c oz. Can
Scientific methods of producing Dr. .Price’s Baking Powder - with 
PURE PH O SPH A TE  make it possible to sell this/ excellent andr 
wholesome baking powder at just about H A L F the price charged 
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar. > J  " ’
Millions o f women know Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The name 
has been a household word for sixty years. A  multitude o f women; 
have never used any other kind. > A ( • > 1 "r

-'v ■■ ‘\ ' - v d - d - C d : . :  CC: ^Cd;-’d;' .. : V v-'/dd
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some w om en'from  
using it, although they have often said to them selves:>‘ ‘ My, 1 wish 
I  could afford Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder.”  - ^ - ' • . -
N ow their wish may be realized. l  s „ " Y *

Here dre%the Prices :
':!d d d Y f :d !X  :T, .  25c for full weight 12-oz. caa

' (  15c for full weight 6-oz  ̂can , - ^
> "  ̂ 10c for full weight 4-oz. can ■ •

There is no longer any excuse for u s i n g ~  
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap _

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste—Always Wholesosne

- s

.We want you to try us once 
with an order for Kodak Finish
ing and let'us show you the best 
work you ever saw. Also tell you 
how you can get Enlargements. 
frorii yo.ur films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “ Honor Roll” Souvenir 
picture t)f the Great World War. 
Has place Tor photo, and com
plete record of service. - Any boy 
who has seen service . will want 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever. .

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at Ic and up. 
Just mail us a roll and ask. for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108 </2 West Broad

way.
Brown wood, Texas, 

(Mention name of paper when 
 ̂ answering this ad.) s' ■

KILLS RATS
an'd mice— that’s RAT-SNAP, 
the old. reliable' rodent destroyer: 
Cqmes iji cakes—no mixing with 
-other food. Your money back if 
it fails. - '

25c size (I  cake)-^enough for 
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar. - 
.-"50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

$J.OO size (5 cakes ) enough for 
all farm and outbuildings, stor
age buildings, or factory build- 
ing .̂
• Sold and guaranteed by Adams 

Mero. Co., and Corner Drug 
Store.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

.- -Sabbath school at 10:0Q a. m„ 
Turner Oakes% Superintendent. 
.  Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and 

’ifoO pi m. ' -
Christian Endeavor at 6:00 p..a. ’ r .

m-,. ■
Choir practice Wednesday At 

7:30 p. m.

Cold settled 'in the muscles of 
the neck, arms or shoulder mak- 

! es every movement painful. Use 
i Bailard’.s Snow Liniment. It re- 
j lievcs rihe pain and relaxes the 
[muscles. Three sizes, 30c, 60c 
j and;S1.20. Sold by Corner Drug 
Store. -• v

Mi’s. Childers and daughter, 
Clara, with Misses Wumie Todd 
and Mae Allen visited in Cole
man last Saturday; ■ .



ORDER ALL MATERIAL EARL'

United Action Urged to Overcome De
ficiency in Open-Top Cars— • 

Much Work Afield.

{Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

While -the expenditures during-1919 
for hard-surface highways, according 
to estim ate  of the bureau of public 
roads o f the--United States depart
ment of- agriculture, will set a new: rec
ord with 'a  total of: $138,000,000, this 
figure is small in comparison with 
the computed available total for 1920 
or  $633,000,000, the spending of which 
promises to be dependent chiefly on, 
the quality of materials the present: 
limited railway ^facilities can trans
p ort .* »■*

The items entering into next year’s; 
estimate are: Brought forward from 
unfinished work, 1919 contracts, $165,- 

' 000,000; funds available from state 
- and county taxes and federal aid> $273> 

000,000; one-fifth state- and county! 
bond issues not before available, $50,- 
000,000; one-third unexpended balance 
o f  state and county bond issues pr.e-

■ viously available, $45,000,000; available 
from new bond Issues to be voted on 
in the fall o f 1919 and spring of 1920, 
5100,000,000.

Unless the available open-top cars, 
many o f which normally lie idle in 

’ ’ .the late: winter, are utilized in; that 
slack season the work which can be 
done will necessarily be curtailed for 
lack of materials. The total for 1920 
is  more than four times the amount 
that has been expended during any 
previous year for like purposes. There- 
.fore 'there must be a tremendous in-

■ crease not only in the material sup
plies and shipping facilities, but also 
in ;the labor supply, and: an enlarge
ment- o f contractors’ organizations. 
First o f all, according to Thomas H. 
MacDonald, chief of the bureau of pub
lic roads,. the attention of all state, 
county andi city road-building-inter
jests should be directed toward over
coming this car shortage.

It has been customary to wait until 
contractors’ drganizabions were ready 

’■ to begin worlj before starting the ship
ment of-material. Under these eondi- 

r tions many thousands of open-top 
cars lie idle during the latter part, of 

, February, all o f March, and the ear
lier part of April. During the past 
spring the number o f open-top cars that 
were idle- totaled more than 250,900. 
This, o f course, was partly unavoid
able, owing to the late date at which 
work- got under way, following the 
signing ;of the armistice. By award

i n g  contracts as early as possible, con
tractors will be abie to ascertain their 
material requirements at different 

‘ points,1 and so will be in position to 
place .orders;dependent on rail trans
portation a -considerable time in: ad

vance.
. While the placing o f material in 
storage, which may result from such a 
course, involves some expense, it will
be«m all compared to the loss that will 
result if  ̂ .contractors are not in a posi
tion to go ahead with the work because 

'  o f  lack o f materials. In-view of the 
experience o f 1919 and the greatly in
creased program for -next year, it 
seems •probable, according to the bu
reau of - public roads, tlmt’  conn-acts ' 
which are not awarded during the win
ter months will have little opportunity 
fo r  being supplied with materi Is 
which require transportation.

CEMENT RAIL FOR HIGHWAYS
.Invention of Texas Man Relates More 
i  ' Particularly to Safety Road 

Making Means.

- T h e Scientific American, in illustrat
ing and describing a cement rail for 
highways and roads, the invention of 
J. P; O’Rourke of El Paso, .Ter., says: 

T i l s  invention relates generally to 
roads and highways for vehicular traf
fic, and more particularly to safety 
road making means in the form of 

i spaced parallel rails, which may be

Now that the subscriptions to the . 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign have 
passed the: $90,000,000 mark, leaders 
in all the states composing the terrb- 
tory-of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion have resolved to place this sum at 
$100,000,000 by the meeting of the. Com 
vention at Washington early in May.
It is also planned to bring .the total-of 
cash offerings by that time to $20.000,- 
000. The convention at Washington 
will be the seventy-fifth session of that 
body and dt is deemed appropriate to 
celebrate the diamond jubilee of the 
organization with an enlarged sub 
seription and cash sum with which to 
carry forward the missionary, educa- 
iional and benevolent work fostered 
by the convention in all parts of 
world. . - .

li'M

VISIT QUR  
Store and let 
our S a l e s -  
force ass i  s t 
you in select
ing your Eas
ter costumes.

A Perspective View of the Roadway.
quickly constructed o$ plastic mate
rial, which may he molded or laid 

xin sections. The roadway consists- 
o f .  spaced parallel side tracks and 
a , central track ofWvhicli the central 
track has a plane surface ami the side 
tracks longitudinal wheel-receiving-.de
pressions. \

Some uaiidy  
values in Ladies 
Suits and- t h e- . • . JL-

ne\y SkirtsV also 
Blouses of Geor- 
gette, Grepe and 
Organdy,

W e have the 
new slippers and 
hosiery and ean, 
fit you out "from  
head to foot.

The m an dah 
b e fitted o ir.t 
complete ip this 
store and at a 
saving. Come in 
and let’s talk it

/'V-- •' .' X.-v ■ " -::V  .

over.
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DR. GEORGE W. T R U E T T
Chairman of the Baptist Campaign. - 

Commission. -

Yfm i

66 9 9

; This additional, suntvwill be sought-.: 
from- churches' whichTdid not haveVa' , : 
part, in the original campaign, from X' 
members of churches who did" not sub-X; 
Scribe .then and from o.ther persons whojX 
made subscriptions in the fall,but who 
feel disposed to increase their sub
scriptions now. This effort for ‘In
creased funds will be made during the 
last A êek in April so that everything 
can be completed before the convention. - 
meets in Washington May lfL * '

Returns By the States.
’ The: reports on the original drive for 
funds:in the 75 MilIion.'Campaign t o , : - 
date, as made by the several states, > 
follow: Alabama, $4,100,000; Arkan- ;
sas, $2,265,000. District of Columbia; 
$250,000; Florida, $1,370,392;. Georgia, 
$10,100,000; Southern Illinois, $830,704; 
Kentucky, $7,167,713; Louisiana,. $2,- 'X 
875,000; Mars'land, $907,760; Missis
sippi, $4,144,902; Missouri, $2,062,506;
New Mexico, $732,260; North Carolina, ’  
$7,250,000; Oklahoma, $3,200,000; South; ;■ ?:;j 
Carolina, $7,554,772; Tennessee, $5,*- - 
010,000; Texas, $16,560,000; Virginia’, ; 
$8,298,488. Returns from the foreign ./f$: 
mission fields and other sources nor •' X 
Included in the above bring the totak^. X 
subscriptions beyond $90,000,000. !

This vast sum of money was raised • ’
'at a total expense of three-quarters of ' 
one per cent, making this probably, the 
toost economically conducted campaign 
In the history of the country/ ’ '.‘4 /

Plan Evangelistic Campaign,
Prior to this .effort for additional v ’ . 

subscriptions and cash, however, a ' 
&puth-wide campaign of evangelism. - 
Stewardship and emphasis upon the 
fundamental doctrines of religion .is 
planned for the month of March- and ■ 
the. first three weeks in April, when 
the churches will employ their organ- ‘ ,.j 
Jzed forces in seeking to win to Christ’ '  
tnany thousands of the 20,000,000 people X 
within the territory of the Southern 
Baptist Convention' who are not affil- 
lated with any church. A day of-ptay.'h > 
6r . in behalf of the success o f 'eveiy  • - X 
Stem on’ the Baptist program for the. 
spring and summer of 1920 has been 
set apart, Many of the states have al- ' 
ready got their evangelistic campaigns
well under bray. .

In the.hope of aronsilg'as large in
terest as .possible, city-wide, county, 
wide and associational campaigns" o f . 
soul-winning , have been planned lax,' 
ninny places. In other places, espe-^, 
cially the rural districts,, where the I 

.summer months, are considered m ore. f- 
desira'ble for evangelistic work, ■the1~ r̂’.'i 
special program will.be deferred until’ - .
July anti August. This wiil make it 
possible fer city-pastors'to aid the" 
rural-pastors and thus double the evan- ". 
gfelistic force of the denomination.' . = ;

: ■ -3
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